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By Beddy

THE first round's ovef, and' now

tfie fun begtn Ulover-agl-

The Herald right h$ro wishea to
thank the election Judges of the
Howard county precincta, the.eleo--i

tlort workers in the local precincts,
the Anderson Muslo company, w.
O. Hyden and all other who ac
corded it asslstanco and coopera
Upn In gathering returnsSaturday
nwht for Mlcatlon, for posting
cnv-th- bulletin board and fpr an--

ti

B'

hounolnc over the public address

. Tbe public addrass system In

fJ . H5 AVdnon Koi filled
TthTbUl t? perlecOftansjuil.W.

HAyded viry wHllngV ffsv'us pUr--

miauion fo.tiang roe DuueMn mruj
ftoroe?tBe front of his building
next'toThe Herald office. The
election judges did well In turning
liTthelr returns ftlther to theHcr--
aid office dr at the court house.

A. C. Sass, doahonut )reoizQt
chairman, deservesspecial tnaucs.
Although hls-b- ox is the-- largcstilq
the county aside xrom somacn;.ine
local ones, he telephoned complete
Return for the entire ticket before
7:50 p.m. 30 minutes after the
ports dosed.

It was gratitying to, find that the
aUto-wld-e election news eervloea
obtained because of The Heralds
Membership in the Texas Election
Bureau, filled a need and a desire
of the public gonerally. Hundreds
cither stopped long enough to hear
a stats total announcedand to take
a look at the county returnsboard
or else camped in front of the of
fice, several hundred until mid-night-.

This same service wilt be gfven
for the run-of- f primary a mouth
hence,.

. Looks as thougt-"P- r JuW
Mrvant was hnT right and half
wrong with his prediction of the
reward" county "vote for irovernor.
lnnM Vk.rn.Mt Mvfr .1 I.J

entire county but alsoetheSprlng.VVe had picked Small
to lead In the four local boxes.
picking 14-- 3 la-- the stats came outi

t3 fix rignt, wun irergusoD, oterung
And Small finishing," apparently, In
the order named as predicted.

ountyJRobert
Vpte ia the,run-o-r Hold on a
Jhrr days. Doat kntw. Its gonna
b a hosa raos, aera and every--
whtce etss ia tha state.

I

ASf .A tan. . Ia .! T.&
iy. --" fl " TMfc 9 VIM HUD

LiorcoraB oi ins i ar cniAr
office, as srelt as his auS-stltu-

operator, Joe stayed right
ft the key from 8 p. m. Saturday
to 3 a,'so. BunUay wring Mcures,
wiinout arising irsca, bii onair.

IncldenUMy, we'iafsome bwu--
r or pnao u uta waay.usua-e- r

this newcBBMr w sitbalt that It
(( ;.Wm entirely worthy t cltyot

this sue. We atrlT(a; to wake
""SQk BmM fUl aum kposVWwi y--
.H.t.. I. .. ii l Mr

IV Weather-- . .(
TlkKffli gnrally ratr4oatt

'atdfitss.Kat pauth nsina (a
,caNA4Nft; ,YJta ta.wairate

V frs ssassspwssx SjBfr sjpsPVsrsBj fa

'"say"", P""lsf"slJ MkWfMsy ssfSjpBju
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INTfUFUFF
San Angeloan Barely

CarnesHoward;
, Debenport w

E..E.(Pat)MurpBy'of-Sa- a

Angelo carried Howard coun-
ty in his racefor the16th Dis
trict Congressionalseat,over
tus opponents k. h. unom-aso- n

of El" Paso and Marvin
L. Burkhead of El Paso.Mur
phy received1,241, Thomason
10-4- ana Burune&a iH. c

A
Tyro county races will be

carriedov6r until the August
23 runoff. J.O. Tamsittwith
038 and Loy Acuff with 785,
will go into the. August,pri;!
mary.battung Brftnet ouice
of?urAewpr. Thftverp
UietworJWjdinien:Ja'a;flaia:6l
five. ' . - - - -

.Jn Constable, W. if.v

Nichols and John.T. Williams, in
cumbent, will be In the run-Of-f.

Nichols was high with 695. Wil
liams second with 650 and Ogden
low with 571. .

JudgeH. R. Debenport received
1,633 votes to beat his two oppon
ents H. C. Hooser, 009, and J. D,
Cuanlnghamr-Sl- S In the first prl
mary. He was seeking

In the race fbr jusUoe of the
peacePrecinctN o. 1, Cecil C Cot--!
tings. Incumbent, outdistanced his
lone --Opponent, John R. Williams,
1,477 to M2.

Miss PaulineCantrell with 1,736,

again was electedsuperintendentof
public Instruction over her oppon
ent Robert F. Lawrence, with, t--
349. '

JamesUtUe with 1.707 defeated
JohnQ. Whltaker.--107i.-to- r County
Attorney, LltUe being the Inoum
bent

In the race for county treasurer
B. O. Towler polled 1,527 to defeat
W. A. Prescott,who received 1,077.

County commissioners eleoted
were Frank Hpdnett, who defeated
O. C. Brayei. seeking
J20 to 185, preolnct one; PeteJohn-i6tf-T

wbo defated-Cha?lle Robla-pa-a,

933 to 83 for precinct two;
George O. White, who defended his
seatagainstJ. O. Rosser,75 to W5J
and W. B. Sneed, com-
missioner of precinct four, wlth'OOt

votes. .
OnceagainHowardcounty flock"-e-d

to the Fergusons, Mrs,, Miriam
A. Ferguson receiving, "077, Clint
Small 783, Thomas B. Love 278,

R. 8, Sterling 201, Earle.B, May
field 224, Barry Miller 123, with" the
rest of the votes scattered. ., ,,

James V, Allred received 1.1WS,

Becker 163, andCecil Storey 0W in
the tilt for attorneygeneral.

Total votes for an candidates, on
Ufa face of complete return from
all Howard county boxjs.werT!

V. S. BBNATOB
Ksnry , 430
Httehnar 15

Shewrd .....i... 1.779
OOVcWNOB

flmaU ..... 7831
aurUnir . asirMayfleld IIMKHMMIKtHII 821
Miller ..'.., 123

Loves ..,..i.......,.w......
Moody .,t..f .,,,..... 9
Vyalkeff ,i..i.t.,i..,,(iiii

;..;.
XQiUMT )(' Of
IwV6 iiiitMMttiHiiii To

umrr. oovbbhob
Arnold .,,,....,,.,...,,..,,. 198
D&rwla ii,.ii(iMiii(ii( a72
Witt .,Mttt. .tt, 601
Strong ,.... ,.,..., 47T
Rogers ........,.,,.,,..,..,. 813
ParneH ..., ,. 615
Hair x US

ATMWfBT QSNBBAL
...?. ..V. T.ilM

J TT- -

Ooana guess (fa Howard Lee BobVlU '63, Ernest

t". t

.'
J .' ;

, . I . ,. d h

?M1v ,T
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Republican Ghairnian
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"slWiras-S'il-
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Claudius.H. 'Huston It lUndlng
by his chairmanship of the republl

"eaa" nstlonal .eommlttee; at. least
temporarily, despite awhlrl af agl
(Btivn over ni iHninm .

pvMWSDN
8pcUaiToJrna Herald

UVMESi. July 27. Complete re
turns from all precincts In Dawson
county shdjwthe,following totals
for candidates In the primary ol
Saturday:

U. S. SENATOR
Morris Sheppard , . r. .Trrn,974
CiM-Uchne- r

186

R. U Henry sit
V. 8. CONQBKSS

Marvin Jones 2,104

J. C. Cade 40

GOVERNOR
Frank Putnam ......
Earl B. Mayfleld 119

C. C. Moody 14

Clint Small 371
Barry Miller J

JamesLoven o

JamesYoung 53

a 5. Walker.-- 30
Ross Sterling ;... 00
Thomas Love .. 553

Miriam A. Ferguson 1.143
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Virgil Arnold 258

Sterling Strong 478

J. B. Parnell ........483
Jp F. Hair . . .................. 3

ameaP. Rogors Ml
H L. Darwin ..,........,....182
BdRar Witt 742

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Cecil Storey 864

JamesAllred 1,087

R. L. Bobblt S61

Earnest Becker ......' 212
OOMFTBOULEB

Arthur L. MlUs 0t4
George IL Sheppard 1,810

8TATE'TBEASDREB ,
JohnS. Davis ..T...7.. 704
Charley,Lockhart" .,,,,,.,.... 764
J. R. Bal at........., 403
B dChrlaUan V. UB
Walter Cla'rit .',..,,,..,.. 813

--SHSSHTF
X B. Debnam '..'.....;..;.... 73
Qiui. White ,..,... 1,499
A. M. Bennett .'....., 7M

- COUNTY CLEBK
Owen O. Taylor 7,,...,..... 1179
MJss.Viola Thurston 813
Marvin Mitchell ..'. 1,012

TAX COIXEOTOB
Miss WlHIo Belle Cleveland .. 933
F. a Waralok ...,., 723
Mac.--- W. Hancock ;..,..,.. 578
Mrs. Joe L. Ray .,,.,...., 485
Mrs, Belle nidgway ,.,..'.... 828

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. rforrls ,,..,,..,...'..,. SOS

Ous Ragsdalft' ... rp
O. H. Preston rMwwmwmw fis
Byron, SoutaariV,.',,;,.',.. 4
R.-

-

Barrett 837
" COUNTY SOTT.

PaulineBulsterbaum ........ 1.136

f. as. iaan ,...t.f4..k.. sis
w T. Webb,,,tt,,.....,.3M

COUNTY TBEASVBbbB
Mrs. HatUe Hsrndoa ...., I.W3
HIDE A ANIMAL IN8PBCTOK

Fletcher Ceaaor ...,.....,,.2,980
PUBUO WWOHBB NO, 1

Aj A. Jaeksan,.,,,t).,,,,,,, 46

(Catiau4 .! Hvi

Big PMNQr-TETpV-S, MONDAY EVENING; xJULY 28,1030,

Burner

LEOT5 TO
BfrTOM

FFrei-A-fe-s

No Charges. Filed In
Ueath roundNear

Toyah
"Reeves County officers to

day were grasping at clues in
a desperateeiiort to solve tne
murder of Mrs. J. R. LoycL 36,
said to be the wife of 'a Mid- -

iland chiropractor, found dead
at 6:30 o'clock Sunday,morn
ing on the Bankhead,mn
wavrwestot Toyan. .,

The womanwas found by a
driver of an El Faso passen-
ger bus. She had been dead
from four to six hours.
, , Clues Slim
i Police were at a loss for definite

clues. .In tle .wjtoati'iJ; possession

KrMParVrPr;
Were kept "sec'ret'bjrReevescounty

' "'officials.
They told newspaper men, how

ever, that they would use the let-

ters In an effort to find a definite
clue as to "the stayer ot the former
chiropractor. One of the leterswas
said to have been wrlten by a Big
Spring .man, and another by a
prominent Pennsylvaniapolitician.

the. woman-idea- -

tilled the body as his wife, but re--

fused to claim It The body, at the
present time, is in a Pecos mor
tuary, and will be held pending ad
vice from relatives from West Vir-

ginia. It was reported by officers
the couple had been separated sev-

eral years.
A deepcut just abovethe eyesin

dicated the woman had beenstruck
a heavy blow by an extremely short
instrument. The cut was deep,but
clean, and no skull fraoture result-
ed.

The idea that the woman had
beenistruck by a passing automo
bile, was discounted when the cut
ras found on the forehead.
One man was arrested at Van

Horn but was released later by
Reevescounty officials.

i

Watson-I-s placed T ,

On Committee Of
National Institute

O, T. Watson, manager ot the
Chamber of Commerce, has been
namea a memcer ot tne registra
tion committee ot the National In

IsUtute for Commercial and Trade
Organization's Executives, Chicago.

The insUtuto opens August 2.
aWtson, at the presenttime, does
not contemplate attendingthe ses
sion.

Jonsr-N-. Van Vries, secretaryand
treasurerof the organisation, an
nounced, the appointment ot Wat
son,, t i

With the Democratlo primary out
ot the way and the' run-of- f, ess
mana rnonm nway.iuowaracoun-
ty "residents today 'were discussing
the bearingthe generalelection, la
November would have on division
ot theHoward County and district
dirk's office of Howard ootmty.'Atj - AAi a awprewat ume we wco is unoer
?n ". Vtlthui, nd has
beea that way since Howard be
came a county.

According to fche presentstatute.
vote la ft generaleUeHoa,wbish

T(ss (By J-- OvHOM Usj fpBvV
words, ft veto ot liW la tksTgeaeral
eleeUea Ip. jHoveaAer w"l asU( tke
tw diasrtiisaia,oreayaga Oeuaty
eHrte aad,a Ptrtetot ateric v r

Tas-- Mae4bUUs at' aha alatsaaa--

it sH.aKayeisair; to far roa

Found Near Scenic-- 'DWiarl
..'-'-- . : ?1

HOIf i;SON
Confers With Hoovei

LsaaaKr.aaaaaaaaHirs &' . i. 1

HpssKKi

PsaHlSflai
v n0"daaaar

Auaeiatei Prut PaoOi
Parle 8. Kinsley of Vermril

conferred with President Hoover
t the White House. He denied re-

ports thafc,hp was under considera-
tion for aaa of national.republican
halrman,V'f i

" - ",J. ,

lfeJ
SmB ll" ttBIs, srn I n

h '; i - '
Special to the Herald

Complete returns for Martin
county, stateand county, are print
ed below:

MARTIN
(Complete)

REPRESENTATIVE DIST.70
Riser . T r-- 240
Satterwhite 676

DI8TRICT JUDGE
Klapproth 1104

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Sam K. Wassaff 532
Smith 580

COUNTY JUDGE
Lamar , 695
Glaser 499

CO. A DIST, CLERK
Epley 1186

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Hamilton 1186

SHERIFF ft TAX COLLECTOR
Zimmerman .................. 318
Whltson 129
Yates 407
Brown 382

TAX ASSESSOR
Epley .....-C38-

Jones 201
Martin 433
Foreman-..-.. --184

TREASURER
Casey 1065
Douglass 187

PUBLIC WEIGHER
Hogue .. eon
Mashburn 4 sett sn

COMMISSIONER PCT.1
White ..?. 4M

COMMISSIONER POT. 8
Blackford 03
Hensoa , 118
Buraam ...,. 119

COMMISSIONER POT.

otoffcrt 05
Collin 47
CarwUe 3T

(Costumed on page five)

remote, county --poUtlolans believe.
Should'former Qovernor Uirtam A,
Ferguson!wlh overR.8. Sterling la
the second primary, she wHl go
againsttheRojWthllaan aamlaeotor
governor. 1

,That rneaasaJetat
voters wHl, rather than out their
lot wUh taoJTergtMoas.throw their
supportto tho RopUMlcaanominee.

ttowara county nasestauisneaa
reputatloa ot supporUng the Fer-
gusons be It aU or Jlnv With
other aeeUecta flghUas tas Fergu-
ses Howard,oounty could be es
peeUd to eastatetremly.heavy
vol la the generaleteeUoato--' sup.
port, the eaadldaeyet Itftv Fergu
son, some deeUra,
TaeM this --vote ressaM tMld

total the offtea of dMriet
eouaty alerk Is auloaiitleslly aatR.'

TWO HOWARD COUNTY OFFICES
MAY BE SPLIT BY GENERAL
ELECTION VOTE IN NOVEMBER

SUICIDE IS

VERDICT OF
CORONER

r k c. weaver
PlacesGun Barrel

In Mouth; Fires

Frank E. Weaver, 31, bar
ber, .was found deadat 6:30
o'clock Mondaymorning west
of the San Angelo Highway,
jus 6ff Scenic Drive, near
tne site or tne old Uufonda
Danco Hall. He was found
by his wife and companion
who had beensearching'for
nim all okSunday night.

justice of the PeaceCecu
Cbllings, who with.
Jess, Slaughter,' and City
PolicemenChdate.and Mose--
ley, went to.thesceriQ,.rgiutyfr

3SSS2wEH25Hl
'fAcSKi louhTiIfdclala,
Weaver,had jed.bofo tarreU Of

"double barrele'd llguae.shotgun
bis mouth andpulled, the trigger
one oarrei. ueain was instan-

taneous. He had beendead several
hours when found. The body was
slumped over the gun when dis
covered this morning.

The gun, belonging to, M. New.
ton, employeof the Ben Allien Bar--
ber ShoPf-wa- g borrowed
Sunday morningabout 10:30 o'clock.
He Identified the gun the sher
iffs office this morning. pre
vious attempt borrow the gun
had beenmade,Newton declared.

According the story told mem-
bers ot the sheriff's department.
Weaver rented an automobile from
the City Taxi and Rent Co, Sun-
day afternoon about 3.30 o'clock.
That was the lost time he was seen
The car was foand near the scene

the suicide.
He survived by his widow,

employe of the Douglas Coffee
Shop, and his parents of Uvalde.
sister. Miss Bert Weaver of Del
Rio, and two Jerald
Lee, and Jernldlne Lee, also
survive. The children live Stan-
ton. Weaver was until Saturday
night employed the Service

West-Secon- d street
Funeral services will be held at

10 o'clock Tuesday morningat the
Bberly chapel. The Rev. R.

lOwen, pastor ot the-Plr- Baptist
Church, will conduct the services.
Burial will be in the new Mt Olivn
Cemetery.

111 health and financial dltficul-
Ues were blamed for his death by
bis widow,

Before he left his room. Sunday
afternoon, Weaver placed all
money, $30, dresser. It was
after his wife found the money
stacked neatpile, that she aus--

peeled his --death andbegan search
lag Cor blm.

R.E.Ttomason
LeadsMurphy

K. E. (Pat) Murphy of Saa
Angelo apparently hasbeende;
(eated by Mayor R. Ewlng
Thonusoaof El'PaM for con
XtM from the 16th district,
jueaoBgh tabulation of vote
,durlag.Uie'x4'hours adtag at

et, Monday saw Murphy
eatThornssons lead aboat TOO

votes,
.Thomasoa's lead ttds alter

suoa oa the basts of returns
from all of the S4,ooaaUeaex--
cept Real, Loving "Vnd Kenv
with Ll oeuaUe complete gro
ha festowtag tatalst

7svVsnJsawOf aweywv

Maraay, W1T.
ntslass efjtf.

avVsT1CTs)SMMHa

Mr, aadMrs. L. .Vara, return--
ftaWrdey firoa trip to the

Bate! sawmtalas; New Mexloo, aad;
taMfgdeVaa andRosweU, N. U.

, y
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SMALL TRAILS STERLING

39,992VOTESAT 1 5M
DALLAS, July 28 (AP) Mrs. Miriam A.Tfergaboh,

had a lead in the governor's race of 55,441 votes' over-Ros-
s

S. Sterling of Houston, who was aheadof Clint Small'by
pracucauy ov,vvv votes wnen tne Texas JUiecuon BUf
madean unofficial compilation of returnsat 1 o'clock
aiternoon. .

i
The returnswere 246 of the state's253

82 and 701,684 votes,within-- '
100,000 of the total the Bureau. .

,- -i .

The vote for wasasfollows :

148,616; Small. 109,724; Love, 70,059;
64850; 47,273; Miller, Moody, 4,011;?
Putnam, 2,505; Lovern, 2,475. ' T

United StatesSenator Morris
ion the .ticket,

JIM. "STERLING
IN STATEMENTS

' :

AUsnNWduly'ta - whiu
happy ovr,tne" Wolo'rv.nn'B'Feliru- -

. .H- -'- TtJ .l1?i.if.J
uiwfvajnwnu-tairiBTO,-na- u i no

sifltir4oriuraiyW4irB
Uon..

4f ft. 'Formison. ' annarantllr (tll
ieirflntr :cariillciare' fOr - Ihn 'nwrnrti
cratlo nomlhatlon for governor, wnsl
too Duay even to poseror pnotogra--
phers,shesaid. Among other things
she planned to make a long de
ferred trip to a dentist.

Her husband saidthey would wait
until all returns were In before

vlewar
of the primary.

Results of the primary brought
forth an acrimonious statement
from Qovernor Dan Moody in which
he declared he would supportany
opponent of the Fergusons.

I am opposed to corruption In
gavernment," he said, "and my pro--
dlcUon Is that Texas will not again
be shamed at home and rldlculod
abroad by the ridiculous speotacle
of a proxy government such as we
had four years ago." ,

Mrs. Ferguson issued a 60 word
formal statementat noon. It fol
lows:

My vote In Sat
urday's primary shows that al-

though the peoplemay make a mis
take, they Invariably right a wrong
as soon as they are Informed.

"The people of Texas now know
that falsehood
a,od corruption. Their Saturday
verdict so states."

Sterling workers announcedtoday
that central Texas headquarters
will be opened hersThursday, pre
liminary to an intensive drive for
votes In this section.

HOUSTON. July 28. UPi Rom B.

Sterling of Houston, who on the
basis ot Incomplete ' election re
turnswill oppose Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson In the run-of- f primary
for the Democratlo nomination to
the expressed today
his Tor previous sup-
port and Issued an appeal for sup
port In the race to come.

"I am deeply grateful for the
support accorded to me in Satur
day's primary and appreciate from
the bottom of my heart the efforts.
made In my behalf by citizens over
the stateand by a large number of
newspapers," Mr. Sterling said.

The Issue now before the peo
ple ot Texas Is honest government
I hops that aU friends ot good gov
ernment, regardlessot past politic
al differences, will aid me In the
forthcoming campaign."

WU1T FOR BOSS
MARSHALL, July38. (Af Form

er lieutenant CJovemor T. W, Dav-

idson of Marshall, who advocated
the nomination ot James Young
of Kaufman for governor In Sat-
urday's DemocraKo primary, an-

nounced.here today he --would give
his supportto RossSterlingof Hou-
ston In tne August 83 run-of- f.

Ia aanouaolasrMa.ooposltloato
Mrs., Miriam A. Fatguaoahe said
"To aire Jba.sowers without re--

wvM prove
rWe.'

&

F

jority.JThe .vSo washlD

aridMitchner.! 32,874
Former flovflrnnr'Ptt M.'ltfpff ln.- -

cumbent, was 0,000 short'of .n'ma-"-"
jorlty ln :the "four-ma-n: 'face, fo"
railrbad jtommlBalonArl UiV.vn1n.hA-- i.

from counties,
including complete represented

estimatedby
Governor Ferguson204,-057;

Sterling, Voting;,
Mayfield, 46,168;

Sheppard,renominated
Democratic co"hK"

expresslng-the-lc

overwhelming

rwasnhe-vlcUn- nt

governorship,
appreciation

inewrisisHlM w&e!',;

iXA,.V..A... ..r.--,- - iir j ivi'g&wssm&md
loTsniTfntTrrnfIrrTlinV

ofatlo stato,Ja6esTfoUowsCi-- "C 2
Lieutenant .governor: Witt,"' Uv

reipslrohg'. m,W8; pamfyloia!- -
Darwin; 6i,ill; Rogers,"67,8S4; ArV '
nold,-- 38,413; and Hair, SMOfc-'J- v M
' Attorney Generals Allredi '23L-- 1

662; Bobbitt, 212,153;.Storey, 98360;
and Becker,-57,05- r' x

Comptroller: Sheppard, 3T1,0S2:H
and Mills, 187.880 "

State Trteasurer: Davis,'168,850;
Lockher::i4J?55i BffliBBTTBaH
Christian, 76,150; and Clarl 8.-

. i.
Commissionerof Agriculture: Mo- -'

Donald, 146,428; King. 104,716;'Freei
man. 91,003; Maddux, 65. 332; --West,
299188; Johnson, 149,127 andBirks.
&4.D53. ,

Supremo Court Chief Justice:
Cureton, 315,848; Thomas, 207.00L '

Judge of the Court of 'Criminal
Appeals: Lattimore, 327,791;Steph-
ens. 231.479.

TWOTAKEN,
TO PRISON

'

The historic "one-wa-y .wagon,
driven by Bud Russell, transfer--age-nt

of the Texas penitentiary,
stopped in Big Spring Sunday' at
ternoon, long enough, to pick lft
two "passengers'.Mwreand contlnuo
on his way to Huntsvllle,

uusseutook charge or uiu irrye.
escapedconvict, .arrested by Depu-
ties Andrew Merrick and D. O.
Dunn, and P. O. Rice, given two
years for operating a gambling ta,--
ble at Forsan.

No other Howard County prison
ers were taken, despite thefact sev
eral are ready to go to the pent
Unitary to start serving their
terms.

Included Inttheitnsn Russell was
transferring from various .county
jails to the penitentiary, was Bud
Aiken, given ISO years In Dawson
County for murder. -

Others who were on the way to
the "big house" follow:

Qatnes County B. F. Cox, ono
year, liquor charge; J. C Wooley,
one year, liquor charge.,

Dawson County Charlie Bell,
two years, forgery; J, H. Lee, two
years, liquor charge.

Crane County J. D. Bennett.
Winkler Coufty-S-, B. Soar--

brough, 53 years; O, C. Dally, T,
Thompson, 20 years.

Midland County Pate Walcott,
escapedconvict

DORTJM A BOBUM
PHOTOGRAPHERS ,

'
The photograph ot Neva Jean

Jenkins, atractlve looal child, re-

produced in Sunday's edition ot the
Herald.-- ' was made by Boruat aad
Borum, local photographers, 4a
stead of the Bradsuaw Stadto, aa .

lUtedj . ,
Will Porter spent the week-en- d

fcere, reunUoa-- to PeaweMafoa-- i
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Abilene
'- .,, ! ..... -

nil II t '' i i iyi

t

.-
-

'JTaTlt
Menardt ceaves Mar Sfrdag Aj

utRlro, at: hand toBa.Use Uoxjr off
Mratri wanting to epHt a two
came,series with the.local'agfrcga.
liao. The nUi I pennediny the
steady,hand ef!K. U. Fteoe.wheJ
iMmm tbatiaifow year apthe
two town ro.tor4hTomaisertcs,

nard coming; up. here, but HJcl

ijntarflaHy rcfoathg-t- o ratam tho
lJt. Which, wasnt veryv

lUg Spring. "Anyway we ro.fr
Ihe ct would be repeated-- It U

almost neit to ImpocslbJe for Die
spring pjaj-erat- ittooSt from their
lrrinc dntiea to.K1IP acmes the

umnttr. We sbaU inform
llrreo to tbtteffect. So we sfeaW

Of course AWIene-wa- clay In the
linuds of the local ball shagscre.

tna as Mbonheom, the ehocolate
tiuMl'batl hawk, sat an the rail --itfc

hbr rabbit foot and nothing else, in
iUa nocket. Abilene Oldnt have a
tiMW. - at-- that however, i

could nave liked to have seen the
btfene youths cop the sixty per-n-b

T the gate-- receipts, without
..inning the game. They sol Jlttli
. iough at it wirei Virions o

steaks floate down to toe
Wll thud of realization that" It'
would, be hamburgerawhen tho lad
:arted clouting them In the
tj.hib J Frank- Norris. Jr Slm-nio-

student, waa the general
ipaffctger of the Abilene agcrega-'o-n.

He held the purse strings
ml aided,ua In counting and

Well, well, Mr Norri H we

"thla Is better than noth-

ing, eh.
"Maybe It Is. he rrplleU. aa ne

pocketedithe chicken feed, --but Xm
noing-t- o nave a tough time making;;

10 hungry boxoea believe it.'

W cant' understand the poor,

thawing; made Sunday. Of course
Iho loeal eity league official Umg

affo abandoned'hope or Big Sprtmjj
itnidezrts gtvtng any aid to toe

EhU' Goldatelni oil UK
Crown Jemebs-- Store-- 1 tile-- beat
Ulg; Spring-- cratamertaerola. There
are. a few very few. Tho attend-sne-e

all year baa not: come oat.af
Big: Spring; but. from Coahoma,and
tile two reflnrrlfi nirfinrdacn and
Cndta. Since reve been hero the
tlly KaBBgaa. haant. aairad anyone

ior anTthlng. Wrri paid aa we
rent: We've) plunkrf down: tea per
rrofc ot tho gross receipts' for tUe

use or tho park. Wefvo paid out
i.HHiey to get: the park to where It)
coulitba nsed. So far aa tt can no

.vccrtalnedtttie City League400901

we an firm a thini dime. Wevo
orcCTukr an umpire to work for
nolblnr. but have chocked out

The gata. keeper rakea down tho

f amlwHW salary of one dollar a
tiiv. The City JurQgue has done
nsore tear Bbr rtog than Big j

SBriazi haa-- ever-- done for the CHy

tiaarae. Br haa ciuitut av aplrlfcotl
tnendUnea bstneca the outlying

the city as a whole.
It. has brought oatstde trade lata
ib rftv. We. andezBtand' that
panadalike aumbeeo Coxor ee
iJiatter; hot It la tho truth, never
the less. Vet, a team, travels aU

theway from Abilene to Big- - Spring
to famish a.ball game, and the ao

called iiiiiluiiirn of this city derat
ears enough,about It to get the
boggxoutoxthestaDand drle ouCj

lseeone-- game. .Wve Beard 10

Kaldt "hot the games are not anyj
C TeahJ ilmv does nnyon

nho haant seena game know they
.rt-nf-t- am aoed: Ton can" tell
iia modt av hum wm Uv readtng
tho sro . WO thlnki a town that
decantsupportsvbaaeballteamany
more JunBlgj Spring:doea, doesn't
fcjwufe any of am
meat. TJndemtand-- weWo. munagedJ

ttccti abmr.-B- nt. It hasntt been

HeSirring1 tantt. ir haa-bea- ba
mum tftoMitlyMaecUcinajand.the
two reflnerlee have-droppe- dollar
after oHarrhr the UHs to.seethese
gomes. Blr SnriBr dona not.
ing, Bbsohitsly nothmg, andilotsotl
It

Well, well; fellow came up to as
yesterday, declared heunderstood

tcwould,soon start raising money
' for the Steers training-- camp, and

rlnrM' ha would' start the "!l
rolling-wit- h tea bucks. Bey, ney.J
He haa. been, a resident- - of
Spring-fa- r two months.

SpaaWarsrtfaetend. If wontr ha
tatgraoa--. Jst: is-- eider to ao-n-

X' "" lTT wu ttMrldea,
11 11111 llimll Theeamn wJaV Its
MMrvlard'by. sB' Stevens, high
ecfeaeraUdaate. mentor. Ahasa: M
ltl- -l anHiml' fasthaH uiuspecls and.

lfcwUlilastJ
h a least; sadiwtH

be baU. fac ttosr aarpasBof metOag
Marlsadrsaortbbeys. wttl
take umluMi aCor BIS taj feed

laevswawa wett awi a soeeesi
retassi,iBB.

AlaV. m dtatpav w4Bl siariv tJassUd
dfa?sasaaire r. aasskasr.weak, s

Wk 0 aua.WHh Ss--

ii

TK RAILY
&ECIBE&

FRAY .
Nine Runs Fouaded

Across,Slkb lh
Ifightk

After trolling four rum in-- the
arrears-unti-l the eighth inning, .Bit;
Spring reached Daniels for seven
hlta In that frame, ta drive across
mne tallica and defeat'Abilene 12!to

Jtrr)3iindftyjiftermon atl Dnsty-- D.

Anils net drove-- Crouchj.Initial Big
Spring chunker, from the censo
tonrcl mound, and Lefty Iotteri
took,over I lie-jo- of stinging, them
in there in the Of tbt inning.

The greatest dianlay of baseball
however. as staged In deepjoentcrf
field by Miller Bonis,.Big Sarins
butfltiaer. Eight during" theWasnjngton 88"

nine innings he accepted the long
ones poled off Crouch,and-- Potter,
and.' more than once saved;su tally
from.' getting across-- theeslatar

Shorty M&dlson rallied in tho
first ""t"c when he was walked by
Daniels, a semthpawv Incidentally,
adancedtosecondon Cook's sacri
fice bunt, andtallied on Harris'
riflco fly to center.

DleoniBags
In the first four innings Abilene

cot a. man on the sacba, only ta
have him die. Crouch walked Hyde
In the first, Hodges singled in. the
.second, Andrea reached the bag on
Bbehn'a error In third, andHodges
again singled' in the fourth.

In the meantime Big Spring had
gleaned one from the melee in thej
third. Stanton galloped down to
first on Bodges error at; abort.
Crouch got on withithe aid of:Grayj--

son'aerroratthird. Stanton tallied
on C Uodison'a sacrifice fly, to
tight, field. Cook singled)andBazv
ria singled to fill, the "achs. Crouch

forced out at home and lu.

Uadlfjon went away to Harvey in
HghfTfleia.

Bap Crouch
In the fifth the Abilene behe--

motba got Crouch, Harvey opened
the Inning withia tangle and Dan-

iels was walked. Hyde rapped out
a single and.Andrea helped Crouch
out of the-- pit bjrdoutlng a triple
to score three. Potter took, over
the duty, scared Andrea an a wild
pitch andhit Grayson with the pef
leu After that, however, be per
formed with the usual grace.

Abilene picked up another in the
sixth when ITtCollum. singled and
tallied when Stanton added In the
seventh on a single by Andrea, an
error by C. Madison at second, and
a couple --of sacrifices: GaUgbttyfi
sacrificed to Harris in center to
tally Andres, and Hodgesbunted to
scoreGrayson.

In thetmeantime Big Spring was
getting nowhere fasti After the
third It was a sing of blanks until
the seventh. In that inning Ayres
doubled andi scored'on Potter sin
gle. Came tho eighth inning and
four runs in the red. That' eighth
Inning beat Abilene out of-th-e huge
sixty per cent:

Fatal Eighth
It was a general' assortment of

hits, runserrors and'whatnot: Har
went to first an MeCoIranraer-i-cr

at first. Neabitt.poppedour to
Hyde and' Connelly, who--, had' gone
In for C Hadlson, doubled. Boehn
singled. Ayres was walked, Stan
ton flew away to Andrea in left-an-

Poter alngtedi Sain, woo had re-

placed Cr Madison, singledr Cook
went t(r first- - on Hyde's error after
striking out Harris tripled, and'
Neebltt singled. Connelly, rappedJ
out his second'double of the inning,
When the smokehadI gone hither
nine tallies had been registeredl

Abilene went soorelesa in the
ninth to end the fray.

ScJuaf-Rn-f

F Tonga
NEW YOIUr, July,26-iJ- Fl Ernie

3ehaar, up and coming-- rViatnn
heavyweight; batleeft Johnny niako
of. Cleveland, at-- Philadelphia, tor
hlght in, what promises to. he the

"si wee-- ' outstanding: nsua atraotum.
Bebaafhas-- beeni umtauaDy, aoo--

beaafuliltr the last year-or-s- o but
be probably willibo an.theabort end

the betUng at-- rlng;tlflo tonight
for IUako, deoBlte bis: many years
In- - the-- ring; stllli ranks-- as one afj
the toughest, If" not the toughestt
ofall heavywdghts-- to beati.

The-mai- n boutU at-If- f round-a- a

fs-- at semi-fina- l! setweeni Hunt
PoncaCity, pkJa,.heavywigt-- and
Ted 8andMna,,aUnai City,, Iowa.

In the-- metresolltan district;, the
only, bout of much interest! daring
the; weak, ia the-- tarn raosdzr be--l
weeni Tonr Beeneyi.Maw. 1taalimrt

MsessmWn nd: Oeraldi tdbirw
fSrimthai fBoux-at- attha-teen- a.

parejstirtlnm tamernaa'rdgq
BHmot Camera Boestai Seartja

iai CJevelaadTs--, wJ s)stn tt
toorrewv night;

AMataWaclB) tM1 smsrlnmt.Hiiwiw;

ASaaat Jsssa.tarafcsTatasw aaairaaslwsdl mam

of

m
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Club

' ' ''h - I -- " jlaia1r"! L , - "tittf ithi I, mrr

Anotlier sweet BgeeeI

- ' " 1111 Will. I- " - ' ' - - - - '

HDWTHK.Y

SIAMI
TODAr

Cttfebeogueu
L..W.

Cosden ... 1"--

Ua-bc- rs 1 3 1

tllehnrdson ,...3 2.

iCbahoma ....... Z .isaia
Ticers 4 SSm

nanhera 1: i'SUO

Kvichlta Foils
Forf Worth.
Waco

..2t

..21
BRrevepertt. . . . In- -

Houston lo

h Pet:
US'

Dallas t 1 20
1 2Bam vrni--- io j tij.. p asxu

eaumontt 12-- 23) i --- -jr .. vnwij
Amcrloan leguo-dub- -

D.

hiladclnaln. 64 33.

times B9"

sac--

ris

of

Babe--

New York ...........50
Cleveland
Detroit--.

ICWcafjo
Louie

Boston
AaUDXBU. WWV

W.

w.

183

IflB

tvr--,

W.

42
60 &

4 3
39. Jfc

St. "
3ft 62.'

l Club W. U.
Brooklyn 67 37--

Chleaga 66 40

New. TOrta 31

St Louis 18 6

Pittsburgh & 4ft

Boston 44-- 60

Cmcinnatii ...4a m
Philadelphia. 58

STJWIIAT'S" BESTJtTS
TexLtttguo

Forti Worth-IR- . Waooiia
SaniAntonio 14 Dallaa-10-.

Hontnn A Shrevcnoxt:Ob

Wichita Falls Beaumont
Ainciltnn. Leagno

Cleveland 7. Philadelphia. 4.

Detroit 7, New York 1
Washington 10, Chicago X.

St LoularlO-f- t Boston 9

AB

......

Ulir

.0)8

008

jsoA1'

ssa

3

Ml

National'
10.NewYork 8--

St Louis 2rX Boatom 0-l-i.

Brooklyn ltM). 0--0.

Cincinnati 0. Chicago.SL

- WUEBJS IHBY CLAV-Texa- s

Lcagua.
Fort Worth at Waco.,
Dallas at Antonio.

at Houston.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont

American sue
Chicago at-- Louis.
Detroit at! Cleveland.
yew York at "

National
Brooklyn at Boston

at York.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Ifce'Scor

The.score.
ABILKNE

..22 JM7

..SX,

New

R. A
Hyde, o a 1 1. 2
Andrea. It 2 2
Grayson, 3b .......4 10 1
GollghUyi 2d .'.....4 0 Q 1
Hodgee, as ........3 0 20

4-- U X 0- -

Q Q 1
Harvey, rf 4 1 1 0.

Danlels, p .......3. 1X0
jTVitala. 33 1 H-- 8

Eurxuxvu

QS8

.007

27,11
Score

Ml

70
.411

.ieaidoak.

.689

aa
.459
.443
a.

W.

Deagoe
Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

Shrevepcrt

Eon
St

Philadelphia.
League

Philadelphia

H a

McCoIlum,lb
iGreg&cf

' - Twtsain 1TI T T V M Wtr. JLaW -

C Madison.2b. X' 10X32
Hook. ah. 4 XX 110
Harris, ef. 4 2 2 8 0. O

Neehitt If. a x. i U u u
Lr Mnrthwtf riW. -l-a 0
Hoehn, lb 5. X X 8. 1 1

Ayres, as 3 2. X 2. 1. 0
fatanton,o 3' 110'.Crouch, n -- ..JJ 01 0 0 3 0

Potion Oj

TH 2.
Connellv rf 12

Totals 30;1-1- 2

' by innings: ,

Ir

9

080)011 260eene ...lOUO&aiax 12.12--
aumniaryr Buna, batted: In, An

urea3. OoUghUyj, C Madison..Ha
tfa X Sain. 2,, Neaatti,ConneHy,

BottenS. Tbrea:basahits,, Andrea,
Harris. hitaj, ConneBy, X,

Ayrea, SaorUloo,aita,.Andres, Go
lllghtly, Hodgea, C: Madison.,Cookt

llarrta. Htolea.nasea,,aarvey,
First.baoa'oajefron

Cook. DoubJaplays. Baln.toHoehnj
BtmfiH "iti ; ny Crouch

"T"

Bob

n 2 i 2 l x
Mtaln. 1 11 1 0

4 0 0 0

7i 8 4

z

Two base

Tffltl
1 by Potter 8.' Hits, off Daniels,8;
ox.croueuuiiSoaraBuonerujini un
binsa. ai.olffPotteriln founandltwo.
thlrda.lBBlagsv.S BaaeoaibaUkj.tryJ
Daalaiai.Z: WOslfaU
thenj.naBlH,'Potter, rafhyjatabedl
balll byPotar-Gnyeoa)- l IiafUoal

v. Hte-stng:- Awwsia a.
Pasaadibaaa..BtaBteoi.rWbmiagl

tcborv.Bottar. OssaiM'VIaiU.

CawSwsvUiMsA

ASmiAim;,
longing to AlajptHasaMi

Peti

View, swallowedl aai Hatrl' HgWJ
leard aad,walls- - rbniing.Hiasnskstt
Iurnadiaa.tha.swMalt

mmmrm$&M
TODAY

Coa&airtai Comas

Ctmflict

Wttb-tn- e end.of the second half
threowaete. ln.tha.fulurc tlu;led.
era win how. their percentago into
definite shapes tUft-woe- h.

To

Itilfc afternoon olaah
MUi GDattoma. Tuesday afternaeo

n (Ttwihiii am mebardsomRefineries
4j(hatUe lb oat Wednesday tho Bar--

AO

.MS

San

rersrtaKo on-- too Tigers, with the
11 K

iumuiw
inuiiiwnnnfni wuii raanv

oostendcrmget
i entjof onrclsc.ThotBber&jpflay

u
axtd:Co6dca.haitbarbArdeatpaUiof

tbesBhaviagiBktezdaoa
on.

The: games-- Btartt att618CA o

Wstemrown
dHIOAae. July 2ft-- UT Johnny

rLehmoxu, younsr Olympla BMdsK
golfer,, today. haaM in his possoeaton
all UaWtrophlesjocttred for th:a- -

nual'VMtotom Attaieur touiraassenUL
Ilaaandefeated!anothecrOico--.

Igoan. CrpueetiSaturday iru
nnai raaioniorrtua caomprenempi
and yesterday osrtshot Otnulas
(Chlch) nVnns,-.Jl-, ejght-tlm- o win
bnoXilh;UU,lB.tlrJaVpttifoM
riMdalthanors. xsvanaotuliLenman
tftat'Week tied for medal otjllj, bat

brerr that Ssvetlyy Country Club

Sl

.... j

a 7

wuMzni uuw wm illy imsar' jm. am.X. JTrranfinuivu

nrace.
.06?

tap.
will

Its. Uiox

auiAemnsm aamawss

BAN' ANTONIO,, July 2 UDr
Ted Boynton, 33, policeman who
Waswuo4tbreo-Ues'Ute''nruT8d-ay

wembo
itjron a Gtucbra.roadlbusi waai ed

in omlmpiovedoonditloao-da-.
--

PKMatnr mam,me .. & 9mjm fcaipta. &9T
adtrJUattoa

byOoueh..!;

MEET SC0TI
EHJ&fcttfcKIfrar

LCOWIOK, Jnly 1W. L.
Young); 8tr(bUi,-- of Macon,Oil,

PWh'fceotl.tfc. London flreasan,
meett In. lCMnsumd bout at.W4m--

--iiHaltls
ballybooedi asioo-- matelti tear mo
JvorldW. heavjrweight' chtunnlonsblp.

BtltlUi.UoxlBs rolHmonv beMcvIng
Scott" was tho victim, ofi1 onvuxijust

Wyaieriyeatexdoyanot daclalaBilmliMlamilllcaeeV Mo,

bosnMf.ttrdere&ttBvansiwrJoohadran
hmitwr.JAcki BhorUajv, havocdo--

f Max. Schmcllng, title-- , olaimsi
fence tho-.o-i flcial designation of to

night's bout
Barring;roJn,,tao

promoter).JeffJUekaos,was count!
3CH00 t6 sco the

battlev. AlUiough. atoiU holds the
heavyweight' championshin ot his
native-land- ?, he
.Oattieages;tor baca mtot Inarjoiailyl
against too. ueorgun. tnntiimg
ruUdki a( favpriter by, a,wida.beting
marg4nitodayx

V '

. .Tvttmwnmmnrr h

o j

a

t

f

"

BjSiTho Aasoalatcd.I?iyii
WITITtfTTtniTm trtn TT Ore

WAHon?d, weaUl osraen oi, hoi

tela, iutaHBaaw.todans1,le,
fow' nUratBv agency. , Tluthi.Sanhees,.IBSer

When thes-ttest- i metlast'f" Buent
. ..... . .... '...rcpresciucmminsiii ill wmnm nw

Bent, son ofi av wealthy. German
automobile raasufarturcr. Ths
sheriff gothltn.,?admit ths

was ltvaorreah With aai
riounccmeahoatbajwedding Buena
explained: that ha had been posing
In. order, togain entrance Miami
boclot: llfo for ah Inyeotigation.

ISTANBUL,, Turkey Mlsa. Turr
Ikem. otfMrfriscB MubedJUl Hanlm
r . i. . . ..
wnojiajtQapjvazxm a Deajiiycom
teatiitr Ttio Janeiro,conceives o
bo-- hcrr patriotlo duty to get thin
)adl haaj stlrrediup of

Thoyy petlUcsiedlthe gov
mentt to forbid reduction treat

without: miDCrvislom. by doo
rs. BaUMiam Turkey, witm tno
ld 'ttro' jnung women-- physical

Instructors,, has reduced from 150

pounds lZZi

Unsona! barJaBoue, chicken and
mefi. C&pillbCBloihIian3eaaHIgh- -

ay, adv.

am AmpmrnTrismmENrp ttw(E. sjp'biinis daI!LY meraild

YQUI

niteinredltojhaHig,bot

0Sdklioma Brokerage Co., reports unusually

large:openingSky thinnest attSo.Segal! S
b.Idoation.
r

BA,7S, BUSINESS; BEYOND
EXPEGHATIQWS.

Eirxn.wiitesleititelIingyoiteV;)irefim news
papervspaceaniiioititfirsfccdkys busines&

iniBig. Spring,

After experitacing an.unuauallygsJDdiiuJBaeee tbefirfittd
ctfftbeiriopeDing.in Bgji theO)lahosatrJ3tt)Jtejra.-fa-,

ftsouetins-tlf-c aalo;ofithe-S-. Segal'.andlCR).-- stoch) wrote
tne.folIowiQgjlctterjtojttHerald:;

'MaiiOrwinberg,. Lester; BJ Oteeaberg, .Morris: HkuelateU

OKLAHOMA BROraJECrl3E:GOMirAWYr
Buyers of, Stocks,

Ibteai.Qklnltoma.

Big Spriagjreaaai
Wtefiava-ipbticheiAVUirc-

yttsogoBethTHrBi2y, Jvfyy 2A, and!wbtaB vttSi adtertitedl
tsxlcafiivdly thrM&typfBCtiieritt&$r;

Wehave.tiaet!3aatJrroHfutihe.Southwf
atoetraioiisrrofavparUapwrtlis raxelj met.

waaaccordodi
Sdtaicaaapaots;be; ki BucctsaBy, 'rerarittfmi ofi ihm&ta&c

jBeAihAtimfroyiNriHuys, . TStccnxgtiiib&itegeccrtnta&winrt'
najatp9rrarsBstodito)OwrrbikrBpfe8
tte&St&CfeiftiBtfe'

eKRectfttlj
T3iaiata5XpHjn)TYyp?airocK)p?

ikecg&&mmw(l'dtiUt.wBmxiclh aa;we: dpeBWl oa thai.

axKaHb&oeofttXf atxuantiiig-hJghfd:8tceiajatta-v

iYtwiBtinc6rei&l

Ottoeei))
UtitOrtmlmgi;

ttJSl
Wj

f

,r"

'

t f I lit

-
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i . ButAa Press
gomes ot July, 27.)

J93.
i,

a.

to

It'

nt

of

to
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TAins

XrlnH 15.
Homo,runs

TJBers,

jio: '

-

Klein, 0fi3i

Doul, .4050. (.-- 4
(.

I

' Bunsf baUodi in Klein.
(110.

t

33.

Homo tuna
28. '

Ha
1T iwam TO) bous waaj.--

UnlessYcHi Advertise tfte Heimld
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Irttar-.fiit- ll.tlir Kntiian I'll. 3to
ISO N Michigan f. Lhlcapro. 5

Irfxlnjtnn V. N irk City
Thl naiicr tlrn rtuts Is to rrlnl
alt the new tints til In print hoti
mtlv nml filrlv to nil unnHd ly
any coiiMHeritliin, eim Inrimilns lt
own tentorial opinion

Any rrroiuoiiji rpflrfllon upon the
ehamrtfr. MinilliiR nr reputation of
any twrwn, firm or corporation
which nni appear In iv liitue uf
thl paper lli lir ch erfullj cor-
rected upon hi Inn I n uisht to the
attention of the iianistuient

The jralilln r are not reponsllle
for- - cop) ohiImImii, Inonphlcl
errors thit mn ikviit further than
to cornet In the r-- m ! ifter It
In brought to their attention mJ in

east lo the puMIher" hold t.iem-- v

eeltes llahle for ilimauei further
than the ariount reoelvtd by them
for the actual mUc ccrjui: the
rrnr The rlrht U to re

Jett or edt' all TUcrtl-Ini- ? copv All
adrertUlnir nnlers arc accepted on
thla bals will
noiiiBnTiiK vsoot i iTKurnm
The Aoclatd l"re! I cixluslx el
entitled to the ue for rcpuhlKatlon
of all nen tllpatche crcillteil to
It or not others U- - crrd(td In thU
paper and alo the lucil news pjb.
llihert herein Vll rlkhla for repub
llratlon of M ecial dljpatcheii are
also reserved.

EducationReduces
Child Accidents

il) increasing toll of automobile
accidents U that we have attempted
to meet changedconditions with old

laws. Un.l wonjetl born
many correctly.

not beenrevised anyertent since
the ox-ca-rt days. In-

creases. Speed ranges rise. The
of ally In

y greater. And until traffic laws
are modernized and standardized.
the accident problem will increase

Last year our laxit) resulted In
the deathsof 31,000 personsand un
told property damage Onlv a few
states make It necessaryfor a driv-

er, bsfore using the public .high
ways, to learn how to operate his
car and understand the rules of the
road. In the others anone Irres-
pective of his competence allowed
to drive a high powered,potentially
deadly vehicle high-
ways, where he Is a menace to the
lives and propert) of all other mo-

torists.
The bright spot the traffic situ-

ation is the condition respecting
children
teaching

feJiV

those
schools English

nation "been" are
an

to
intensive" ef--

the fuiu-- c

Roads and
Unemployment

Iowa is showing nation how
to relieve and. the
same benefit the public

The Mate has accelerated its
highway program. Thirty thousand
workmen on Iowa roads will
Jia,OOOO0O this ear And a multi-
tude of cities, towns and rural com-
munities will enjoy the
that always accompaniesintensive
road building

At end of 1920 nine-tent- of
ofisnecial of

of

typhoid prevails

that
lend

all-ye- ar contact with their markets.
The American TarnTbureau

pointed out that
so long of the 630.000
American are barred

markets several1
months of the by mud, we will
have farm problem

Tne modern of as-
phalts and road oils to dirt maca-
dam and surfaces making
possible the building of of
thousandsof miles of low cost, wa
terproof
which would out of

decadeago.

OPINIONS. OF
OTHERS
English Is

H Vlzeteliy In the

An,one who wishes to convince
thst onlj percent--

of perjonj American speech
end can do so
rrolny than of

fice chzlr
scvb of

ind
the who

colloquialisms, coarte-res-i
o-- viigar not one In twenty

his In delicate,
ad Very

ivf among
y rTeilve-bor- n of

i,pcccin stock evad

Womwi BlKMrf rtted
By ArgoUute

SWKKTWATKK H'.OHO
OUEAtXYBKIOCFITTtaj WITH
AKdOTANF, FKKLS LIKK A
YOUNO AGAIN.

am now even(y ytira of age.
but since taking I
feel that old, by a, gnod many

years," said Mn..V. It. Horn, wno
conducts hotel and boarding
houe: at 203 ltowto at, Bwipclwnter,
Texa..

"I fel It my duty," ah
tell all th people

can about has done
for me. About twn years afro I lost
my appetite, and my atomach went
hack on me and would have In

after rrrry meal aJmont.
What ate, seemedto Hour almost
is soon as would It, and
caused alight cnae of

wa In funeral run dewn weak
condition and my whole nervous
system to gp to and
an noise out of the would
almost me jump with fright

had taken rainy dif
ferent things and still suffered but
luck for m, began being bene-
fitted so much the uso of

that decided to give It
trial 15) the time lrl taken it

scck or so noticed theindiges
tion pains vicre disappearing and
this much relief me feel
hopeful. kept on with the treat-
ment and my appetite has come
back to me, and go to
mel now enjoy every mouthful
and can an) thing want with-
out the least bit from. It.
II) nerves are much better and
stronger m every way and have
more strength and vitality every
da) on Argotune. It is
pleasure for me to tell you

iERUtARXjjaionJofctUi tibiISSldnei
Genuine Argobine ni') bo bought'

in B'g Spring at the Collins
Drug Co.--

m Kagland really
In states traffic laws havftiproriotixica

to this day the American say
--hostir the Englishman jr.-fe- rs

American usn--

chance accident constant--' the h "humble.'

is

on crowded

in

'but someeducatedEnglishmen still
speak of "an umble and contrite
heart." Thisclass refers to at
itual criminal
an

an DSDiiaL an tstory.
Istorical novel and an oUl."

where the American sounds his h's
Although our speech Is

careless,the speechcommon to tha
English Is slovenly They are given J
to dropping the h. the v

the
the

and
has

beenmade the English new aoon
practice of breaking down the vov:
els in the unstressedsyllables used

conversation, yet fault found
also with for striving to attain
preciseuniformity of

certain other racial pecu- -

The ndnr.Mnn tafetv liarlties that perplex who
bv i speak the words "again

throughout the has resu!ted,ad cited
in amuzins accideauexanPles repeatedly

childitn Such demonstration'beard the air and occasion-shoul- d

encouragemore "r heard In common speach,and
forte in

the
unemnloi-men-t at

time,

earn

prosperity

thji

Jf.oc--.

before long English "been" will
lx expense
American

Btaat

arcinatlon Against Typhoid
Ever) summer and tall brings its

Its roads were mud At end crop typhoid cases. The
1930, of them will be.lure outdoors brings some
surfaced. .unheeding and few a

The greatest presentroad need(train of misery and discomfort.
the of practical and) For still In the

States,and few of the
,ary, thatIgentle streamsandmossywells
will give agricultural romance, to the arc'

federa-
tion has repeatedly

aa 5,000,000

farmers from
these during

year
a of increasing

seriousness.

gravel
tens

surfaced, secondary roads
have been the

que-iUo-
n a

i

Correct
Frank Atlantic
Monthly
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make
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from

I a
I
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I

when
I

I
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I keep a
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Inadequate

Congestion
To

while
--hoetyle,"

grows aspirates
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Colloquial j

smothering r

maltreating
o Objection

mouthing
repeatedl)

idea's part

vocalization.
Among

progressive
rcpeatediv

a

assimilated the
"bin."

HOW'S ifam
H EALTH

$grw6

the
eight-tenth- s the

unfortunate

construction
comparatively inezpezalve second-.Unite- d not a

highways
communities countryside

application

Rare

the

.EugUsb

ud
Amerlcani

"to

eat

eat

the

"an

the
the

the the typhoid-lade- n

seepage.
One may enjoy romance,however.

and still "be free from the danger of
infection. To achieve this, one
should be vaccinated against

It not safe at any time to drink
water from unknown and

streams wells. However,
should one chance do so, the risk

reduced to a minimum through
typhoid vaccination

This preventive measure Incorpo
rates one the most brilliant and
Impressive chapters of preventive
medicine. For not long ago ty
phoid was one of the barHng causes
of Illness and death, both In civil
and military life, while today
one of the still Important but les

health problems.
The practice of typhoid vaccina

tion a preventive measurebegan
in 1894, and since then baa been
perfected to a high degree.

Typhoid vaccination compul-
sory In practically all armies of the
civilized world. During the World
war four million men served in the
United States army. With aU the

I risk of exposure to this dldease.
only 156 them diedof typhoid.

Typhoid vaccination Involves no
risk beyond the soreness that fol- -

... 1..-4- I V. I.- -- J
Not one of us In fifty .pakl T.i.r. . onstrated that vaccination almostso that U

words.

completely prevents the danger of
contracting the disease and influ-
encesfor the betterOutcome of an
attack.

Vlnsons' barbecue, chicken and
beef. Cap nock, Lamesa High-
way. adv. ,
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HOLLTWOOD Television the
screen'sncxt venture; studio wtse
ones Bay knowingly, Just around

'sssssssssssra

arl

the

BT

the corner but
which corner few
pre-iu- say.

Certain studios
already are In-

serting"television
rights" their
agreements t o
purchase stories
and plays, and
up and down the
boulevard rumori,
wild and tarn.
circulate to the

NN CHRJSTy possibility of tne
becoming a ofto prevalent
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the movie Industry. That It will be
come so eventually all ara agreed,

Meanwhile, a light comedy looks
Into the future and forecasts' vlsu- -

allv what television will mean In

home.

PHONK
The director's Idea contributes

nothlne to isclrr.ee. but as an ex

periment holds interest. In "Hello,

Television." the telephone Is In

'cabinet, like u. radio, over which Is

'a fair-size- d 3Cieen on which the
speaker seesreflected the image of
'tbeparty end""

There's no eceiver and "to

mouthpiece you simply stand be
fore the Instrument and talk.

Tie boy "meets" the,girl by tele
vision through calling a wrong!
number, later, also by television.
locates her In a football crowd
through a close-u-p of the grand-
stand, and finally, after hectic ev-

ents, marries her by television.
Of course yuu know all the time

that It's done by movie tricks, but
the thrill of a novelty is there.

The girl, by the way. la Ann
Christy, the srme who two .years
ago made a hit as Harold Lloyd's
leading lady in "Speedy."

After that, little was heard from
her In films, and after a New York
vacation she returnedto Los An.
gtles to find herself virtually for
gotten. She bad gone to wont in
a downtown ofllce-wbe-o thechance
to resumeher movie career, ha two--

reel talkies, came.

MI3CAST
Klchard Halliburton, the young

globe-trotte- r, regardsrrtmseU as
poet rather thana travel-write-r. He
has published threetravelogs, and
not a single volume of poetry. But
he hopes that will come" In time
after he's finished the otherthing.

He waa'about to embark on an
other adventure for book material
when "A r al Rood to Romance1
was purchased for filming. Now
he's postponed the taunt to I
what happensto It on the screen,

l
THANK YOU, VOTERS!

I wish to thank the people of
noward county lor tne spienma
vote they-- gave me Saturday for
the nomination of the Democratic
party to a second term as sheriff.

Although I had no opponent the
manifestation of confidence' polled
la the primary Is deeply appreci
ated.

I, therefore, renew my promise to
reciprocate this confidence with un
stinted, unselfish service in an ef
fort to enforce the laws. Your co
operation in this will be

" Sincerely,
JESS'SLAUailTEU

(Political
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SYNOPSIS: Dagger Maxley.
high-spirit- young niece of a
Texas rancher, hears- ahots
across)the Rio Grande while she
js inspecting her father'sfences.
Pushing her horse,through the
shallow river; she fides fearless-
ly Into a hall of bullets to res-

cue an American who is fleeing
from a band of Mexican insur-
gents. Knowing the leaderof
the guerrillas, she argues him
Into releasing the American, .

Blaine Howard, who says he
has been a newspaper corres-
pondent with Villa's army. Dag-
ger Is Impressedwith Howard's

and nonchalance,
while he admires her courage
and spirit. As they talk on the
river bank, a cavalcade ap-
proaches from the ranch In
search ofDagger, having heard
the shooting. In the lead Is
Dick Welling, a famous English
polo player until he lost an arm,
and now a foreman of the
ranch. It develops that How-
ard also has been a polo play-
er and knows of Welling.

Chapter 2
NO ORDINARY GIRL

THE leader of the cavalcade
waved a hand In reply; and U

waa easy for Howard to see that It
was his only hand Welling waa a
slim, bronzed man, his light hair
burned lighter, by the sun, his blue
eyesvivid againstthe tan, the hard-
ness of his expression minimized
by a mouth as tender asa woman's.

"What mischief have you been up
to. Dagger," he hailed. "We heard
shots."

Jin Martlne and a bunch of
VlllUtas were chasing Mr. Howard.
here, Dick. That was all"

"Allf There was Irritation In
Welling" tone. "If I eatch Jose"

Tni afrlad I'm responsible for
the whole business," Interposed
Howard.

Welling glancedat him keenly.
"Been smuggling:"
"Oh. no," the girl spoke up. "ttr.

Howard Is a newspaper correspon
dent-- and Pancho wouldn't let-hl- m

go 'fraid he'd give away their bor
der connections."

'And our friend Joeewould have
had me cold, if this little lady had--
nt appeared," amendedHoward.

Tve promised Howard some
pcOo-,- said Dagger. "Couldn't' wi
accomodatehim?

Welling surveyed Howard's rangy.
horseman figure. "Play, do you?"

"A hit"
"Ah! Any particularclub?"
--Meadowbrook, when m at

homeL"
The Englishman stiffened in his

saddle.

fc.ljLt

"Are you Blaine Howard, air?"
"Guilty," admited Howard.
"You" Welling broke off his

isuwra, men continued with n
slight flush. "You're the nine-go-al

No. 2, aren'tyour
T used to be," corrected How.

rd. "I haven'tplayed much lata
1""

Ur.

Welling seemed about to speak
again, and again checked himself.

'Heard of you, of course." he said
finally, fiddling with his bridle.
But It's odd to find you way down

here."
And who found him?" crowed

Dagger. "He knew who you were
as soon aaI mentioned you."

weiunra flash deepened.
"That's an old atory," he demur

red. "I I don't think we ever met.
Ur. Howard but forgive my rude
ness, soumust feel like a hit "

He waved the,cavalcade forward.
"HowM jrou happen to be in Mex

ico?" headdetU
And this time ii seemed to Dag

rOv.M
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oonrjjrifDAGGER

by Mar--f alilliaer
gr as If It was.Howard who stif-

fened slightly.
--Oh. got tired of dvUlxaUon," he

said, "and a pal jof mine offered me
to how Increase

rignt. jjui rm-io- r rance, now.
A big- - stoop-shoulder- old

whose leathery features were ad
orned by a ragged, walrus mous
tache, stood In the doorway as the
cavalcade approached the ranch
housewith Dagger In the Van

"What yew been up to. Dagger?
he demanded. "We heard ahootln'
over by the river."

'Climb down. Uncle Jim." she TC--
torted airily., "I heard shooting and
talked JoseMartinez out of work
lng the ley fuega on this gentleman
here." Mr. Howard."

"Yen?" he drawled, a sardonic
glitter in his steel-blu-e eyes."Waal,
yew "U get the fuega worked on
yew one thesedays, if yew don't
lay off monkeying with them
Greasers."

'Here we are. Air. Marley." said
Welling, as the rest of the riders
drew "This is Mr. Howard of
New York. I fancy Dagger
told you him."

Uncle Jim offered a calloused
hand.

"Only" lowed he wfire a strange
Qrlngcr Jose --Martlnex 'aimed to
work the-- ley fuego on."

"Indeed, I owe my life- to your
niece, Mr. Marley," said Howard.

"Waal, dont shoot craps with her
or yew! owe her a damn sight
more," advised the old ranchman
"Come In, and have a snort of llck- -

air. Glad to see yew."
--Thank you, Mr. Marley," replied

Howard. He studied the wide; tow-cell- ed

room appreciatively as they
entered. It was a man's room, with
a caving Impressioh of feminine
Influence. No ranchman, he knew,
would have hung that Blue
print over the mantelpiece

He glanced again at the slim Ihf- -
ure of the girL Her graceful car
riage made her look taUerihan she
was, and the breadth of her fore-
head and the candid expression of
hereyeswere at odds therose
bud-cur- ves of the --child's mouth.
Certainly shawas no child
of the plains.

You like the Blue Boy?" he
asked.

"I lote him! 1 sent aU the way
to NewYork for him."

"Someday you'll travel," Howard
aid "Perfiana wmtt Mm Tfnaf

and fee my-- collectlen."
Perhapswe can persuade Mr,

Howard to stay a while with us,"
suggestedWelling.

"Shore." Marley assented. "Ad
mire to have yew, sir."

Tm afraid I" Howard .checked!
as he perceived pleading light
In daggerseyes."yes. I'd to
stay a few days, if I may," -

"Tint will be wonderful," sighed
the girl. "You've been places,have-n-t'

you? You know what" the
world's like out there,"

Marleypoured four glassesof the 8

oily spirits three sizeable ones,
Howard observed,and'one half as
full. This last he extended to

Yore good health, air," said
old 'ranchman, bowing Howard,

hear," assentedWelling,
'Mr. Howard," addedDagger, and

tossed off her portion without
blinking.

"Say, that that'swhiskey."
Welltngsmlled, and old Marley

remarked dryly;
"Good whiskey don't hurL nobody

sir. r always aimed to' briaa-- ud
Dagger like she worn 4 boy; Waal,
drink, tip, Howard!''

1

ordinary

ef the preftsed
title, the New Yorker realised he
had been acceptedby his hosts. He

ee"ar"i) ae'pelsrfTH 'IsBfasasyipasttalsssBrHrew'

swwrjf-?- '
' Company.) "

1

DaggerU all admiration for
this man' chance lias brought
into her life. Follow .their bud-

ding friendship In .tomorrow's
chapter. 'f

, i
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Mt-TxaToday

feature Big Spring
i .I- -

The uh;issuosof eal 'Texas
official .publication- - of tho

west.Texaschamberof Commerce,
which one of the moat beaull
ful magaxlnas'the,organization, hoi
ever pubusnedcarrlea an tenure
page devotedt to anaccount of farm
dlvenilflcatlotyln.gfnoral and the
progress in terraclna and.other dl--

verslflcauonal, practices in'Ho'ward
county, bjr'C.T. Watson, manager
of tho Chamber of Commerco
nere.

Mr. Watson Is a frequentcontrib
utor to this magazine,which .Is al
ways liberal with allotmenta of
space to JDIg Spring; and Howard
courtr--'

OIL BRIEFS
. OKLAHdltA Cmr. July 2 UP- )-

Itio.No. 1 Lillle Jones. In SW SW
NW in today for an
estimated 1&09 barrets of oil a day.
Qas pressure measured'around 40,--
060,000to SO million cubic! feet a dny
end the bole was balled down only
US0O feet before the flow started.
The Well Is In the south end of the
city field.'

The Nash and Wlndfohr No. 1
Vlck. Allen Hlnea survey, 12 miles
west of. Graham. Young county, ha
come at 2,700 feet for 100 bar-
rels dally. It is a wildcat

Census
-- -''

WASHINGTON, July M--Utl

The population of Mississippi was
axedtoday bythe census.bureau In
its srelinztnarv. announcement as
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Figures

lil per cent since 1020. -
a decreasera 6.488

or 0.4 per cent between 1010 and
1M0.

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD

I take this .meansof expressing
my appreciation for the confidence
you have shown In me by return
ing un o oriice lor two more
years. I to make you the
best official that I am capable,and
nhope that I may be able to serve
you in such a manner that you
never will regret electedme.

CECIL C COLUNG3
"Political adv.)

' I ''

JlERri FROM WACO
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Herrick spent

SaturdayIn Big Mrs. Her-
rick visited Mrs. a K. Bivtoea
while here.
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dead with a bullet wound in
his

Balesof automobiles in Olt- -
,Uhnmaalnce January1 show a de-
creaseof more 10.000over the'
sameperiod in 1829.

EBERLEY
FuneralPvlor
ArHB-itfiB- ce Betvtab
Etaetal Dkecters

Mwiised EmbalmarIn
Charge

Xady Aseistant
PhoneOffice..

Residence281'

W CUAJLUITUOm:GuXSSEsto$lmhaAntkum
ur. abosK. wood i

189 East2ad 8fc I

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist
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HERALD
, Classified
Adverting --.1

RATES"'
- mode

. ilJmfbmeatNt
tins

( wusdaa ti 1msx
WWWIHCB9IMarflrst BMerWoiu.

ifantreum 'Sftr" Bjr The Mtoseftr
Skr mmu .. 28

31lmrua CL08
vCLASffilfUID- - advarUslrnr
' mill bo . un 13.

nootr-- waakr .career-- h0i30t p. to Saturday
tnnartlnrn

.THET HKrtALD WWVW
tft rtohfr to edit aadi
aSaaaUY tsronerte all

Jar that'tar Ihfcrtrtr of 4Btiser-- ana'finv.
Be accented' over M
pfics ait lumumiJiim
eharxe pasrcent to bor
made tnTrnoeEatefjr after
eqr0rHtl0nV

ERRtms.fi (habA b- -
ver.Iilnz will be gladly
cnrrcclod without rhargo
If called to our attention-aft-e

first InacrUon.
AD .TSRTISEMENT8 Of

n.ore than one column
width will not bo. car-
ried in the classified seo-tlo- n.

nor will blackface
two or borders bo used.

li

GENERAL
, Classifications:

Annbuncementa
Employmeat
pinancial
For Safe
Rentals

I RealEstate
AntfHWotiva

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ledgft Notices

PJMKEXt Plala I care No. It A.
VMAJL meeia led and 4in xnars
daya. C. t. CcnnlnnanuBeen.

iassaaaFcoud
LOIS1 a nanibrr of keis on rlnc

Finder plcaso return to. Herald
offlre.

I.OT 15-- J Klein vatch In Seeal'a
Store Thursday tndrntnR; white
gold?reword. 010 Nolan St. Phone
OZ3.

PBMIcNatic
WJ533T-- TEXAS MATERNITX

HOSPITAIi
An excbitlvo private retreat for
service to the u'.f-riuit- Btrl;
Ucraeed by thj tt; operated
In tht l.tr-c- t end tlfan at
those In r. i s!u10-i- ! opn
io ctl.lee! rr Inlor-nia''-(,i

fi.tj LrOi boa No.
1423, Ablleaev Tae

Vvr a r treat owaei of - to
ra'l4n rancTr"HTira ab
tu-i-rs o'U-.- t t bcverele de--
u.lniai. uCtlaA. and urlce In
t;rst ".ter. V tx finalton. Box
Mr.. ik.'. Teaaa.

TVarjaafB?Vilama
v - wste Mt 3Ba;

a tSl b axitrHn-t- -t op
erate-- Haircut io ana c n
ie.terei. l.-b- s'.i'onu'alte. M's. jnra. Phone
Ui 01 call at 7: -- x.

Cr "IMN'OK pr.iareiv:I'.6r. flaisjer
W.V. ?r.. Tiuc. sar.H-j30'- ana ae,'
7Sc. 76c; M:nn rsi
U.ii; scjip tiMmit, 6 for (,
virnt Ho: all vc:k Bus.r'
tte.t. Hita- - and BijilUi
8.tu, ISlt) Kunnols. 1'h'inllMJ,

EMPLOYMENT
lanployrot W&qteti Voaien12
winr.iT wnniH worlt: will da house

kcplng-- or Hnythlne; need work
badly. Call Salvation Army. Mil.

FINANCIAL
Mosey-- tfytaaa-- JL4

QUICK AUTOMOBPjE:
LOANa

COT-L1N- h OARREIT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lie Eaat Second Phono 862

IwI'Eate InrjS
Residentialand Business.

Lo's'ltnleft
Lo? SUvenson

AbUene, TtcuPK7Ji2tiQr 1712

. FOS3AE!
"ifnuhoFtt- - Goods 18

Phone 4Ci . ird
It's a cord r'aco to buy, sell

and xchanfle furn'laie.. - O. 11. P;op.
vof akuandqb'i --k actioH"

for used fu n'ture
etas Furn fo,:ipff. 2nd

y5ElCj pieces"ot furnitureh. ."bom 647. 110 JohnsonSt,

23

CCJ?PB3t$ffBJSEN

'We htva Ut tAtWu of iniu.d opaer xnUS that we
Till Mil uajtM seasonably. Ths
sections. wv nt these dlmen., eloaii two ll.lsm by Tl In.

l.bt in. ay iiivi M In. by 11
In. StteHont copper scretnlne,
Usr these ttaaMtworks for eartjclcfln a bjaiM; porcb, protect
tl usupa.measjnsry,stc, p

RENTALS
s AfreHJ-y- to

'..
1 wtM 4l4MU reqirwsi no wiuaren. or

"RENTAGE
Apartments'

LTWO-roo- m furnished apartment;!
mtrn: as utilities paid. Apply

iioea KanenatcrHI.

UBAUTIFULLT - furnished apaurt- -

tttentl a,rooms nnd private bats;garage; close.In oascurryRt, Ap
ply mm lOTcnur. v

llESE-reot-n aoaitinrfnt: bath:, n--
ItarnUfeetT: aaraasv DarttMr iter.
pbomr79, Apply at lt .Lancaster
Be after' ft JBV ' - . riw,

ITTTHEBroonv apartment, ffeu ownerl
ac iw aearry w j-- ,

ITJUU2Errmi rua aptf'lnr Highland!
I t7u-uifc- - slmm nt aIa in- - 125:f

ni aide 119 L ro

flrs-ctU- aotL. 8c Hi 1L BU.I
,.ItKn MS,.--r IDf. '

ONB-roaa- v toraulifd apnrlmsnt; ad--i
Joinlnirtiatnr-wot- ojkI-Unli- t rur-- -'

nUicdv W.5 per manlb. 40X Ab-- -
ram scfitaaasniK.

N1CELX nmltiil opart- -

dawsatnbrst alt utUlUca paid. 511
HOlir. rnoaa ttx.

.TWO-roon- i apartmentrnleetjt fur- -

nuntd;au. uiiimts panr; Kuraao;
ApplJ.700 Goliad.' rhona U21--

TltnflTirourT nnarttnaat (uinlab
cif ar unlaminui an uiiuunpal, Apply 7W BslL -

TWCT3-roo- ni apartments; 1 furnlali
; l uniurnisncu. xppiy uiCcurry. t.

Kltr desirable apartment:
brick duplex; prlvnte uatnr ira- -
riire; located la wasnmaton
riace; reascnablt. Fbona I108-- J.

NBW brlelt veneerapartments; (ur- -

ntKiuvi? ioaa lornjitanacoia wa
ter at all times;, utilities paid;
30 per month. Phone 9533.

Use
HERALD

Classified Ads
for Results

There are many
fnmlliea living-I-

apartments
In Ulff Spring
and most of
these families
bo,ve learned
tbat tbe easiest,
quickest, most
ia,tlstactor?rny to locate
aportmenta Is
Id read the
rintaL. ada IN
TUB BEOIAIJ

tluta why
you'll gret fa

when
your ad Is there.

PHONE 728 OR, 729

Llgkt HoBsefcecpJBgB'ms 27
ONlS-roo- m Xurrilsbed for light bouse--

keeptnstcneap. oil at iu wesi
1th or see- J. M. Warren at Ideal
Barber snop.

Uurf. ..... ntith rnnmn! S10
- per rcontn. Apply :u w. usi ai.

Phone 101S--

BedrooBS 28
trrlrtht . t.b. R11

riM.t. nlnitA In. Abnhr 206 W. fitb
J r utiH ft '

NICE: cool bedroom; In private
bom. Apply nui h. jiunneis.

COOU southeast bedroom; every
thing modern; rent.
r mtm falrtl: 14 n-- r week.

AddIt ttl Itunnels St. Fbone
M9--

NICBLT .furnished bedroom; prl
vato Datnj private cnitnnce; vory
cool. 20Z Washington Blvd. Pbons
IMS.

WANT- & men to occupy nice cool
bedroom; aajotnin ntiin; not wa-
tte at all times. Apply 404 Lan
caster, mono ius'-- j.

cool, nicely furnished front bed
room: in quiet mouern noine, lur
l or s.employed itentieraen.Appiy
710 is. aru. vnone ae.

Oousea 38
GOOD furnished house,colt couras

and.awlmminic pool tor lease; am
Bolnir ,way; will give sood deaL
1304 Main at. rnona-une- .

FUllNISIIED and unfurnished house
for rent, l'lione iot.

1'IVE-rooi- n bouse; located 1306 B.

Jttlnt.jnasrnijKaLnKe anajttc
vonta' quarters; available August
1. can at laiu .Main

MODIEltN house; bath,sleep--

ow.w M.

miAUi furnished house; cool aud
clean. Apply ins u. 4 111,

trOUJt-roo- house; located 05 K.
ortn first hi.- - rnone w, ti

KiuUi Loawirair lexas.
NUUKllN buuset pipea-- tor gas. Ap

ply uiit nprinc iiaraware m. 1
M. Brooks. Phone t3 after V.
it. and 14 In daytime.

VUnNlbUBO' stucco, bungalow; 1
rooms; mteitentitel oatn; gas:
garage. Turn west on Fifth- - street
north ot viaduct 1- -3 blook-- from
hlgbwax. It. O. Carinaok. Oovern--
ment lists.

WB have Brdwell place for- - rent;
suiaHter lur nivaunv iioubv qt
apartmnts. Stripling- - Land Co,
Phone 718.

Duplexes 31
WutohU.dunleat 4 roomsnnd mBI

all modern conveniences! unrur.. ....jit. : r -- -.nisnsq. w.
UIQII class 3.roam apartment lu

duplex; luruiaaedi located lath
and Beurryx Jlnnlr-lia- s Laucaater.

FOUA-no- m furnished dunlexi brick;
lu. uaveraineju lieiathta. Apply at
Kdaewaadand l'crshlag,

Kff.Aii!fi!l,.,H. on the
esymnj coo aaA. comfortable; asaden.cAttaaiaa,. Kra, w, u SHInavastn

REAL.ESTATE
lrlito

MX. modern homeaVtllLS. Walat J
I kextcooms, llvlaa mom, dtulng
I. JSAja,, kitchen. bAtsv itad bjeikT
I; HsJt mam; eudosejj hack Barckt

Wt7IU "--
EtnlA tt

M&ArTTitiT
your propwa-- 1 A, fc.

saiss. ijnaiia. . Faa. tAllan miTexas.
CtmaisjalaTtktf imm toosCJ' . 9tnr svs awaiaMuiaiMaslsaslaJif. yaASaaAaa. kaawjav

' "cfcASIFlED ioDO iwik&tLIG TOB,F;R YOK

4V
W''

-- . '
AUOvirTEXAS

siiiiiiiiiiiB v x

HsHHHk, .MB'
peopleSaturdayusedtheir

right'of suffrage. . .

people Saturdayplaced
Telling, Sellingclassified
adsin daily newspapers:

YOUR CLASSIFIED, PLEASE

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ VALUES

nyMSBaqsaB

.issllmu

PONTIAC Cabriolet 1020 mo-

dal; driven lesa than MOO

miles;' 0 tires; good aa new..
OAKLAND Coupe 1920 model;

10,000 mileage; goodmechan-
ical condition; newly

1828 FOfcTIAC Coupe with
"Good Will" guarantee;over-haule-cT

motorr body and up-
holstery good;

1828 OAKLAND Coach-go-od
motor; shows little wear; new
top. See It tomorrow...

Weritz Motor Sales-

Oakland Eontloa

Phono 1C0 409 E. 3rd

WESTERN
CLUBS HAVE

STRENGTH
Robins Win Brace Tp

Gain Lead of
1 I -- 2 Games

By HUGH S. FUIXERTON, Jit
Associated PressSparta Writer
An unexpected displayof strength

on the part of the western cluhs
of both major leagues marked the
lntersecUonal series which wound
up yesterday after a little over two
weeks on eostjwest play. But It was
the opening blasts of the current
Intra-ecctlon- warfare that pro
vided yesterday's sensations and
madosomq lmportant-altetatlon-s in
the standings.

In the national league,Chicago,
after leading the way In the Inter-section-al

struggles with eleven vic
tories and six defeats, went down
yesterday before;the Cincinnati jinx
and lost a game and one half to
the. Brooklyn Robins, who trounced
U10 Phillies twice. Tbe-- Cubs had
a promising rally nipped by the
second triple play the. reds have
made against them this seasonand
dropped their fifth straight deci-
sion to Cincinnati u. the Iteda. fol
lowed theul advantage with a four
run burst; The Robins,pounded the
Philadelphia pitchers tor 20 hits in
a pair ot slugging matches which
producednine,home.runs. They won
by ora of 10 to andt to .

0 la S
vThla double victory waa. some

thing of an Improvement of the
Robin record of 0 victories and a
defeats in their home standagainst
me west, rneir mark, however,
equalled that .of the New York
QlanU,. of the aaatcro
brigade. The. Qbmta wen pulled
down-- some-wh-at itv their- - interseo-tlon-

CAmpaifD aa. thtt KUsburgh
riratH aore4. two. vktorlaa:" la
their flnal double header.yetr4yw
The Wretea bunched their hit, for
enoufii. wm t, oMsat sv ate run

rally aad.wiai.thft fUtAfauatl
to 8, then Plied-u- an early leas)

off Pete Donohue for an 4 to 4
triumph, hi the. aeooAd.

The St. Louie OardlnaW added
to eiheweatby ha&oS

mo cfoston raves a double
defeat. They wen. the first game,

B

iBi4flM4WW44aMHWaoyrvwHer JOBBeon'a tnrea hit
sbXMny, then eopped the naaad, .'

m to L with Herman Bell ai the V.

Mm Car feJt itte

7T

f 1

mark for the lntersecUonal play
by one game, the western clubs of
the nationalleague won 30 games
and the cast only 30.

Indians Surprise
Due to the; surprising showing

of Cleveland nnd Detroit at home
and Washington's slump,the Amer-
ican league's western division took.
38 contests to 34 for the east. The
Indiana won eleven games and lost
eight while the Tigers were victor
ious, ten times in 17 games. Phila
delphia's Athletics again led all
rivals winning 12 out of 16 games,
but Washington fell down to a low
leevl level of seven victories and
12 defeats.

Washington put on one of its
rather Infrequent displays of Us
earlier strength and slammed the
Chicago White. Sox for IS bits and
a 10 to 1 victory after losing three
straight. Fred Marberry made it a
complete triumph by holding the
Sox to threehits.

The St. Louis Browns ended their
struggle to remain In seventh place
by winning two of the day's moat
surprising gomes from the Boston
Red Sox, 10 to 0 and 9 to 6. These
two weak hitting clubs brought
forth S3 hits, nine homers,-- and
bursts of seven and eight runs In
the first game. Goose Goslln hit
three four baggers Webband Todt
two apiece while uetzier won tne
second clashwith a ninth Inning
homer.

i' To lite Voters
I wish, to thank all my friends

and tha voters in Precinct 2 for
their vote in returning me to of
fice as your commissioner. Espe
cially do I thank the voters of Coa-

homa box. for their splendid sup
port. Let me assure you that

IwiU do everything within my power
to-- serve you faithfully, and to im
prove Howard County.

Sincerely yours,
PETE JOHNSON

(Political Adv.)

An Appreciation
I wish to thank the people of

Howard County for the confidence
which they showed in me by re-

electing- me to the office of county
attorney. Z shall try to show that
appreciation byfaithful service in
tharbfftce. "

Sincerely,
JAMES LITTLE

(Political Adv.)
I

Dawson
(Continued From Pago 1)

Clyde Burkhart ... 218
J. E. McSpaddeu. 301

R. D. Davis 843
Ok K. ShlUingburg 203
C. L. MulUna 244
F. J, Hears 330
J. &. Anderson 229

COUNTTCOM, NO. ONE
Olon Earnest ...-.....- ... 2S8

245
D, B. Barrett Va 101

H. C Kldd 61
J. T, Qravea , 72

COUNTY COM. NO. TWO
H. L. Hoha 309

R. E. Echols 118

COUNTY COM. NO THREE
W.W;Womaek 87
W. E. Bartlet . 180

J Eh, Syparx ..... 174

P, W. Dubose 100
COUNTY COSL NO. FOUR

C 1 Burton v 392
CharliaD.Applegate., ii

2. Lataon ...,,,,,,.. 78
John Roblnaosv 87
a. A. Priddy ,r,,,,,, 104

W. &Uy ..,.. ...,...k 91
D, IC Uartln. ... ,,,.,.,,,,. 21
L, D, Creavea.u ...... 116

JWMHCE OV PEACE NO.ONE
W, B. Kelly 837
B. B. Warren. 453
A. B. Cooper .,..,,:,,........ 779

CONaTAHhtE NO. ONE
P. H. Couch ,, 877

ai .. ,,,,HBa, bes)

A nT.waarfaB,v,,.,,,,,, 000

w ' (,jm. US

MttWw,"r""M,'

FTOTOFF
t

IN ANDREWS
Special To' Tbe Herald

AHDREWB, July 27 But one
run-of-f race, for a county offloe
win be held aa a result of Satur
day's primary.

W. J. Underwood, with 72 votes
for tax collectoijwin contest W. O,
Allrcdge, who polled 65. Mrs. P.
F. Wilson and R. A. Mcctley were
eliminated.

Results for state races; In An
drews county, complete follow:

ANDREWS COUNTY
(Complete)

U. S. SENATOR
Henry
Mltchner
Sheppard 123

GOVERNOR
Toung 6
Ferguson . 49
Mayfield ,. 11
Walker 2
Miller 2
Loven 13
Small 110
Sterling , 9
Loven , 1

LIEUT. GOVERNOR
Witt 19
Rogers tl
Arnold 18
Darwin 16
Parnell ,.. 51
Strong 36

Hair 4

ATTY. GENERAL
Bobbitt , 74

Allred 70

Storey 20
Becker ' 6

COMPTROLLER
Shepperd ,.138
Mills 18

TREASURER (State)
Davis 61

Christian 9
Lockhart 51

Ball 18
Clark 12

8UPT.
Mai rs 205

COMBf. OF AOBICULTURE
McDonald 64

King 28
Maddux 6
Freeman 22

West 10

LAND COMBL
Walker - 116:

Johnson 40

Burks .... 13

R. R. COMMISSIONER
Johnson 27

Neff 77

Patton 9
Hatcher 55

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT
Curaton 118

Thomas 1

CRIMINAL .APPEALS
Lattlmore fO
Stephens 85

CONGRESS
Murphy 104

Thomoson 47

Burkhead 24

Paul Mullinix 1
Dixie laigore Rr 32
A. H.'Herrick 1

M. C. Sbelton 1

O. U. Roberts :... 1

STATE SUPT.
a M. N. Harris 2.7M

COM. AGRICULTUBB
H. L. Maddux 295
R. M. West ' 2a
A. H. King, , g82
Edwin Waller n
J. E. McDonald nn
Robert A. Freeman 386

LAND COMMISSIONER
O. Er Johnson'. . . . . . ". ....', i;.U5i
Jokkle W. Burks . ..'. 203
J. R. Walker 747

RR COMMISSIOfrm I

If. O. Johnson 421
Pat Neff ,.. i.275
w. q. Hatcher .,., .....343
Nat Patton 274

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT
Covey C Thomas 1.044
C. N. Cureton 1.M7

JUDGE CRIMINAL APPEALS
O. S. Lattlmore 1.662
JamesA. Stephens , 1,101

CIVIL APPEALS I) ,

W. P. Leslie ....:..-..- . 2A42
STATE REP. 'V

John N. Thomas 1.T78
u. is. Lockhart .,, 1TT8

DISTRICT JUDGE
Gordon 8. McGulre '3,820

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
T. B. Price .,,, it78

COUNTY JUDGE
P. A. Cambell f0
Philip Yonge Lt63

DISTRICT CLERK
E. P. Anderson1 , JJlt
F. A. Bostiok 1,437

COUNTY ATTORNEY
W. F. Robinson 07
It. Dyrel Kirk 1J88
A. W. Gibson s T7

4

Martin ,

(Continued from Page One

COMMISSIONER PRECTi t
Drjeon , ,. ....,,...,.73
Brown ,.,,,,, , JM
Sprawls ,,, ,,,,-.,,,,-

.. 98
UNITED STATES SENATOR

Robert U Heoiy 127, C A. Mltea--
aerSt, Mecfto SJpfard634.

aOVBR4SOR-H- Bt C. SmaUieM,
R. a Sterling 18, Barle B. May4Wd
It, Barry MWr 28, Paul Lavea, 1,

Ua4st V fL K WtaHMV 3V M
tast A. raitrwisu 91", Freak Put--

--ji V jA,,

- ' -
'1

mam 0, JamesToung 28, Thomas
B. Love 137.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 84, H. L. Darwin
03, Edgar Witt 217, Sterling P.
Strong 195, JamesP. (Jimmlo) Rog-

ers 127, J. D. Pnrncll 194, J, F.
Hair 64.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L James
V. Allred 480, Robert Lee Bobbitt
176 Ernest Becker 73, Cecil Storey
247.

STATE COMPTROLLER OFi
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur " U
Mills' 153, George, IL Sheppard830.
'STATE TREASURER J.R. Ball

167, Charlie Lockhart 329, Ed A;

Christian 76, Walter C. Clark 100,

John E. Davla 292.
COMMISSIONER

TURE A. H. King 261, H. L. (Hub)
Maddux 37, Edwin Waller 41, Ro-be- tt

A. Freeman. 150, R. M. West;
70, J. E. McDonald 27&

COMMISSIONER OF GENER-
AL LAND OFFICE G. E. Johnson
329, J. II. Walker 673, Jokkle W.
Burks 116.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 81, W. Greg
ory Hatcher 185, H. O. Johnson
162. PatM. Neff 643.

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Corey C Thomas 326, C.
M. Cureton 605.

JUDGE OF COURT OF CRDJ
INAL APPEALS JamesA. Steph
ens 527, O. 8. Lattlmoro 42L

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS-
TRICT E. E. (Pat) Murphy 420,

R. E. Thomoson 422, Marvin L.
Buikhead&OO.,

t

County-- t--j

'"V.
(Continued from Egl(BC()ne)

Bobbitt .Jjin.. 653

Becker JT.7.J. 163

Storey . 556

COMPTROLLER
Mills ,.., 504
Sheppard 1884

'
, TREASURER

Ball" 680

Lockhart 697

Christian 181

Clark 202

Davis w 630

STATE SUPT.
Marrs 2679

COMMIGIU CULTURE
King 1394

Maddux , 141

Waller 95
Freeman 272

fMcDonald S47

LAND COMM.
Johnson 1151

Walker 783

Burks 382
R. R. COMMISSIONER

Patton 361

Hatcher 891

Johnson n 383

rieff 1.102
CHIEF JUSTICE

Thomas 1,171
Cureton , 1,220

JUDGE, CRIMINAL APPEALS
Stephens 1.319

Lattlmore 1,135
CONGRESS

Murphy 1,241

Thomoson 1.143
Burkhead 258

CTV1X APPEALS
Leslie 2,756

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Mahon 245

COUNTY DIST. CLERK
Pilchard , 2.883

TAX ASSESSOR
Bailey 2.789

SHERIFF
S'tuRhter .- 2,784

PUBLIC WEIGHER
Ory 283

SCRVKYOIl
Strahan 282
4TH ADD COUNT- Y-

CONSTABLE v ,
Nichols ,....'..... 999
WlUlams 650
Ogden ... 571

COUNTY JUDGE
Cunningham 315

Debenport 1652

Hooser 909

COUNTY TREASURER
Towler U. 1527

Prescott 1077

SUPERINTENDENT

fcBtrel'((. 1736
1349

TAX COLLECTOR
TuCJMf

. - .. Uu
033

ClUtrCU aa tilifM t"Bates ...a,......... 230
ACllff 44ft4lll4Mil( W
TttBlsUtt aatatCOUNTY ATTORNEY
LitUa A 1797

Whltakar U 1074

JUSTICE OT PEACE
Colllnga 1477

WUHama ................,..,, 143

OOMMI88IONXR NO.
Whit 749

Roaser 300

COMJOtaONEB MO. 1
Hodnett 330
Bayea ..,,...,,,,.,.-- ., leo

COMJOBMONER NO 3.
Roblnaoa .........,,.,,,,,,, 360

Johnaos 688
COBDPBrTIONER NO 4.

Snead St
a

Tx Thornt4Kt, Oil
WeUSWr,Hr

Tex Theratoa ofAmarUto. noted
estlngutoiie ol f4re to-- at a4pa
welt, paasad tattouajl tag Srtof
early this aJtamooaenwuM te Aa-ttf- ti

waert' he wa aaHatfar a
attempt to MrtteMv a wM faerwaft

MORRIS COMPLETE
UNITED STATES SENATOR

RobertL. Henry 8, C. A. Mltchner
0, Morris Sheppard 27.

GOVERNOR Clint C. Small 16,
R, & Sterling 0, Earle B. Mayfield
1, Barry Miller 1, Paul Loven 0.
C. C. Moody 0, C. E. Walker 0, Mir
iam A, h rguson 12, Frank Putnam
0, JamesToung 0, Thomas B. Love
2.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Virgil E. Arnold 1, H. L. Darwin 0,
EdgarWitt C Sterling P. Strong 3,
James P. (Jlmmlc) Rogers 2, J. D.
Parnell 11, J. P. Hair 9.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L Jnmes
V. Allied 20, Robert Lee Bobbitt
4, Ernest Becker 0, CccU Storey 8.

STATE" --COMPTROLLER OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS Arthur L.
Mills 2, George H. Sheppard SO.

STATE TREASURER J. R. Ball
0, Charlie Lockhart 17, Ed A. Clnis-tla-n

L Walter C. Clark 1. John E
Davis 6.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION S. M. N.
Mans 32.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL
TURE A. H. King, 20, H. L (Hub)
Maddux 0, Edwin Waller 1, Robert
A. Freeman 2, R. M. Grimes 3, J.
E. McDonald 5.

COMMISSIONER OFLAND OF
FICE G. E. Johnson 14, J. H.
Walker 15 Jokkie W.'Burks 1.

STATE RAILROAD COMMIS
SIONER Nat Patton 7, W. Greg
oiy Hatcher 11, H. O. Johnson 0,

Pat M. Neff 14

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT Covey C Thomas 13, C.

M. Cuieton 19
JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIM

INAL APPEALS JamesA Steph-
ens 18, O S. Lattlmore 14.

CONGRESS SIXTEENTH DIS
TRICT C E. (Pat) Murphy 23,

R. E. Thomoson 6, Marvin L Bulk
head 3.

REPRESENTATIVE DIST DIS
TRICT Peniosc B Metcalf 32.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS, 11TH SUP.
JUD. DIST. W. P. Leslie 32.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 32ND
JUDICIAL DISTRICT George H.
Mahon 32.

COUNTY JUDGE J. D. Cun
ningham 2. H. R. Debenport 20,
H. C. Hooser.

DISTRICT AND""' COUNTY
CLERK J. I. Prichard32

TAX ASSESSOR Anderson Bail
ey 32.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUB
LIC DESTRUCTION Robert E.
Lawrence 19. Pauline Cantrell 13

COUNTY TREASURER E. G
Towler 15. W. A. Prescott16.

SHERIFF Jess Slaughter 32.

TAX COLLECTER C. T. Tuck
er 9, P. F. (Putt) Cantrell 0. John
M. Bates 11, Loy Acuff 1, J O.
Tameitt 2.

COUNTY ATTORNEY James
Little 16. John G. Whltaher 16

JUSTICE: OF THE PEACES
PRECINCT NO. 1 Cecil C. Col
lings 20, John R. Williams 12.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Pieclnct No. 4 W. B. Sneed 32.

CONSTABLE, PREC. NO. 1 W.
M. Nichols 13. JohnT. Williams 30.

John G. Ogden 3.

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT
NO. 1 J. F. Ory 32.

Hospitals
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Carroll Snowden, 1811 Lan--

caster. Is a aptlent at the Big
Spring Hospital.

FrancisE. Mathls, Texas and Pa
cific Railway engineer, has been
released fromthe hospital.

Mr. and Mrs M. 8. Mills, 709

East Third 8treet, announce the
blrth-c- f a daughterrSundayr

Mrs. J. C. Moore, 1101 Eleventh
Place, Washington Addition, is a
patient--

'jf

c
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StriblingKnocks- -

Phil ScottOuf
WIMBLEDON STADIUM, LOW.

DON, July 28 UPlYoung 8trlblns
from Macon, (la, steped back Into'
Die fight ranksof theheavyweights
tonight by knocking-o-ut Phil Scott.
tho tall Englishman, Intwo round$
after flooring him four tims In the
first session. ,

The knockout blow canib late in
the second round. A heavy left to '

trie ribs smutted Soott to the ;

floor and although he took Referee
Rusiell's count on onckneehe ap-- ,
penrcd paralyzed and In. ojronv and
could not regain .his feet, ;

Tho finish disappointed the "

ciowd of 30,000who gathered In tha
mixup of rain, mist and sunshine .'.
of a summer evening to, seethe ten
tound .battle ballyhoocd as for tho
heavyweight championship of the
woild The , crowd seemed Tpar
ticulmly disappointed that Scott
did not take th final count on hi '

back although the Englishmanap- - (

pcored to be trying bard to 'rise '

from one knee at tho count of i
nine

No Ballots, So
Howard County
G.0.P Is Voteless

It might havo been election day
foi the Democrats, Saturday, but
to Howard county Republicans 'ft
was just anothei day.

GeorgeL. Wtlke, chairman of the
Howt.ul. county Republican.Execu
tive committee, announced this
morning that ballots were not sent

T' - cnnty.
Other Republican literature was

sent to Wilkecfor distribution over
the county, but tbe ballots were
omitted when shipped from Austin.

Vinfcona barbecue, chicken and
beef. Crip Rock, on Lamesa High
way. adv.

Special Sale

White and Pastel.

Felt Hats

All of finestt
French Felt Bodies,

hand-blocke-d - -- Indi

vidual styles.

$6.50Values now

$395

DAtlNPOKTC

2Htt&KOTtl5

Where Smart Women Shop

West Texas

Golf Tournament

Qualify Monday and Tuesday

Match Play Starts Wednesday

3 Rights. ... .8 PlayersEach
(Mea awl LatUea) ,

1

Ladks' Day PoatyHedUatJl Next Moaday

Tte
West Texas

Miniatiire Golf Course
C, A. HXlfOH, Owmt

BiSwlC MHIsw, gwittwwiwr, SmAsrO
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JuniorEpworfch
Leagueto Meet

Members of the Junior Epworth

League will tpeet tomorrow at the
Methodist church tor tbelr Mgular
sesaldnat nine o'clock In the rnorn-lOfc'- ''

'Afttter the lesson they wlU- be tak--

erTto the City-- Park to wade In the
Klwanla wadlnf pool. All

"

.1 1 J

requtattd to and
their btttninK sbhs.

!

v

t BETDIUfS TO WICHTTA FALS
MIsj Wuton, who has been

TrliltJng Mrs. L. K. Coleman,return-
ed'yesterday to her home

to f

your chblc

$100 $490" r

values

and

Gloves

Your choice
'

(

WL

i

CLEARANCE
Summer Footwear

to

$l'i

hs

mem--!
come

Clenuine White Linens

Lido,' Beige, Blond and Kid.

Every sire but not in every utyto.

Sv v.
Sk.1

M. Fisher

,Vler.are

SteUa

Clearance

SALE
Began

This Morning

Millinery

$2J5

Dresses
to

$12.95 $16.95

Gapeskin

$2.95

High Grade

Formerly $15.00

Pumps,

Col

I 76 Attend
Sunday School

1176 Big Spring people turned out
for Sunday School yesterday
UeSbltS 1116 heitahd general InacU

vity of Uie town
The Methodist' attendance was

S8L which they say. however.U be
low their regular standard.

237 attended the BapUst Sunday
School and Street
Baptist attendance was 20L

Attendance at the Christian Sun
day School reached 166 That At

the Church of Christ reached83

The Presbyterian attendancewas 80

and the Episcopal.23.

Lingerie

At
One-Ha-lf Price

Knit Suits
$22.50 to $35.00

values

$12.95 and $16.95

Costumn Jewelry

Your choice

$1.00

The

Priced

Style Shop
DeffIM Htfd Building

Mi
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Straps.Oxfords

Watersnake,

Eggshell

tik
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MBS. BEECE BETUB.- -'

Mrs. H. K Reece, and son. BUI
Brook, have returned from 2
months visit in St Louis.

I

MBS. HtTBT HAS GUESTS
Mrs. Harry Hurt has had

guestsher mother, Mrs. EL S. Hall,
her sister. Vera Hall, and brother,
Elbert Hall, all of Abilene.

JJXSS BRADSH&W BJBTDBNS
Miss Pvrle Bradshaw. whohi

been attending the National Prloto-i-!
grapher's Convention In Milwaukee,
returned Saturday evening She al
so visited In St Louis.

-

Abilene Man, Known
Here, Dies Sunday

Len Faucett, county auditor of
Taylor county, who died In Abilene
Sunday afternonn after years of 111

health, was known by many Big
Spring people, who also remember
his wife, as Miss Leltie Logan She
often visited her sister, Mrs
P G Stokes here years
only child, a student In Simmons
university visited Miss Lillian Shlck
here several times during the past
two years. Funeral services were
to be held in Abilene Monday after-
noon.

ordansReturn
From Christoval

Misses Dorothy, Louise and Lil-

lian Jordan, who have been spend
ing the week-en- d in Crlstoval with
several friends, returned home to-
day. Their house guests at pres
ent are: MissesBeatrice Logan nf
Colorado, Dimple Wade of Colo
rado. Edna Graham of Lovlngton,
U. M.and JanetIforris og Child
ress. - -

S.P.C.Club Meets
With Miss Ringler

The S. P. C. Club members were
entertained by Anna Katherlne
Ringler Saturday afternoon at her
home on Runnels street

Games were played and the
group engaged In sewing.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
pickles, potato chips, pop and cake
decorated wtih the club initials.
were served to the following: Ed
die Ray Lees, Nancy Bell Ph' s,
Mary Louise Inkman. Ruth Horn
and Anna Katherlne Ringler.

The next meeting will be with
Camllle Koberg.

The next meeting will be with
Camilla Koberg

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS
OF HOWARD COUNTIf

I take this opportunity of thank
ing each and every one who voted
for me, or assisted in any way In
my raoe for county and district
clerk of Howard County. Let me as
sure you that it will be .a, pleasure
for me to serve you in any way
possible in the future.

Sincerely yours,
J. I, PRICHARD,

Adv,
- a

CLEVELAND, Willi Hudlln,'
pitcher on the ClevelandIndians, Is
It member of the fraternity of
Hams. He 1 a radio amateurwho
chat in dot anddash with distant
brothers matter with
the exception of baseball.

I i

Kentucky authoritlst use a motor
speedboatfor a la enforewnwtof
gains and h furs, "

Well" May He Askf
v,iaim rim,in vjenerai'iviixupt.N

f 4 '"t I mil '

nmnArto .tm!v 2a .pi Tim
WUnl-Bamlf6ealfy-UIl-

which has been Jounced from the
laps." At obstetrics, departmentof
health, finger print experts, bone.
blood, and baby specialists, a ma
ternal mass'meeting and even the
law, lay cradled today In the bas--

slne of the church. Stltl It did not
rest

The Infant In the possessionof
the Charles Bamberger'was bap-
tized GeorgeEdward Bamberger at
the church ot Our Lady of Solace
yesterday.

The William watkins" who are
Presbyterians and who believe the
babybaptized aBamberger Is really
their own offspring, today sought
the advice ot a clergyman of their
own falthwlth a view to having the
child In their possession.baptized
without np'pllc'atloh of V name.,

The Watktna' attorney Bafratt
CHara,was getting ready to ask a
writ of habeascorpus to compel the
Bambergers to produce thelcbaby
In courtand show cause why they
should not surrender It In such an
action, It was explained, the mat
ter would be placedbefore the court
wjilph would make final decision as
to whom the infant belongs.

The attorneyalso was instructed
to bring suit for "100,000 damages
against the Englewood hospital
where the Bamber(rand Watkins
babies were born June 30. Bam-
berger, on the other hand, has an--

nounced that everything is settled.
that he-I- s aatlsiled.he.nQWhasUl3fThlswlll beOhe'SeYenth-o- ft

owi Infant and that no legal action
of any kind Is contemplated.

fir, and Mrs Watkins expressed
no concern over the faot tnat tno
baby they believe to be their own
was christened a Bamberger.

"When we get the baby tradear
ranged, we'll have him
Into our faith." they said.

Representativesof leading hospi
tals and several prominent baby
specialists were asked yesterday If
in their opinion a mother would
recognizeher, new born babe. The
replies, with one exception,were In

the affirmative. That a mother
could recognize her baby unmls-

takeable after having seen It once
or twice.

Dr. C. D. Paddock and Dr. H. H.
Vibson. obstetricians, and Dr. SL.
Hadden ot Oak Park hospital, all
agreedshacould.

But Miss X F. Christie, superin
tendentot Chicago lying-i- n hospital,
said shaiwouldJnotcare to say .a
mother would knowyhet tshfifl on
secondor third encounter.

Dr. .Paddock!said the motherat
once Sees featuresresembling her
family's or her husband's.' Thus
the child to her has Its father's
eyes, its maternal .granamotners
nose orIts ears may set on the head
at the angle of Uncle Bob's To Its
father, other relatives arjd outsid
ers it may look UKe jusi anoiner
baby."

'You can't tool a mother after
9he has seenher baby a few Umesf
Dr. Hadden said "In fun I have
made tests to see. I have asked
mothers to aelect their children
from among several brought In
from the hospital nursery and they
did so correcUy,"

W.C.T.U. To Meet
Tomorrow at 4 P. M.

The Womens Christian Temper
anceUnion will meet in 'ho parlors
of the Mthodlst church at four
oclock Tuesday.

Members urge that every woman,
who wishes to help make Big
Spring a cleaner and better place In
which to live be present at this
meeting.

I
MBS. LEE ROOEBS HERE

"Mrs; EeerRogers-of-Dallas is vUr
Itlng her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hatchcock here.
Mrs. Rogers was Injured recently
In a fall, but Is much better now.
She plans to spend several weeks
in ituiaoso ana uioudcrott 1U
soon.

1 i

HAS APPENDICITIS
Ruth Horn has been HI recently

with a light attack ot appendicitis.

MISS OXSIIEER HOME
Miss Dorothy Oxsuter has return

ed from Stratford where she has
been visiting friends for the past,
three weeks.

i 'i i "

V
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AN APPRECIATION 1

I wish 0 thank the .voter.,df. . - :'.'.Howard county lor returning mo
to the office as your County.Treas
urer, r armrHatA thn hnt ..Hint
your'vole1for me weS an expression
of your confidence, nnd I will do
everythlntf In my power to so full--
fill the duties ot Ihe office andmy
duties to the county, as to merit
that confidence. Again1 let me say
that I appreciated every vote, and
particularly1 do I thank those who
were activeJn their support of my
candidacy.

Sincerely yours,
E. a TOWLER.

, Political Adv.

NOTABLES TO TALK"
TO INDUSTRIALISTS

CHICAOO (INS) Julius H.
Barnes, chairman of the Board of
the 'United States Chamber of
Commerce,will address theseventh
conference ot. major Industries to
be held October 22 at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Robert Mnynard
Hutchlns, president of the universi
ty, has announred.

The conference, given under the
auspicesof the university of the
nsUtute of American Meat Pack-
ers, will also have as speakers, C.

3. McCain, chairman of the board
of the Chase National Bank, am
M. H Aylesworth, president of the
National Broadcasting Company,

seriesof conferencesat which lead
ers ot Indftstry have surveyed the
situations of the Industries which
they represent Its subject will be
the "Current Situation'

COLLECTS $45,000
IN BACK SALARY

ST. LOUIS (INS) Fifty-tw- o

years agoThomas Halpln came to
this country from Ireland a penni
less immigrant boy. Today he has
amasseda Sl.OlO.OOO estate.

All during Halpln's life In this
country Mrs. Kate Loftus worked
as his "housekeeperwithout any re
muneration, whatsoever.

She sued for back aalarv rnnent.
ly and was awarded a judgment of
45,00.

BOSTON FETE PLANS
PACK DISSOLUTION

BOSTON (rNS) Plans, or BW
tons big tercentenary pirade on
August IS face dissolution. The
city fathershave learned that mer
chants who are paying $2,000
piece for hlstorlo floats, are unwill-
lng to m-k- e further contributions
for the general purposesof celebra-
tion. .
FIND RATTLESNAKE

. WITH IS RATTLES

MARYSVILLE. Cal. (INS) A
raJUlesjiafeeBlxieeilongwlthlaj
rattlers was killed recently by
crew emplayed by Hemstreet
Bell, contractors, on a highway
construction job 20 miles east of
MarysvlUe.
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for SUNBURN
Dr. Butler Says

, IMoszema .Best
--M DT.FrMrW(.nutlfr Ij intruitd the
1 dutjr of dinetlag3 Life Cunrdi at Loan

Beach. lie ha testedmany sunburnreme-
dies,lie wrua:

'AftertlTlacNoxzemaereiyposttbleteit.
I do not hesitateto reconunendit for the
mostsevereeaia01 suabarn, it basvrerra
to bethe tffa It
hasthe addedadrantaaeof btini dilotr i

andaUtalcM initeh apoeals tomxnen afraid
ol aoUtoBCamayamm.'.

Noxzema baabeenaelacted by America's
greatestbeacheaaathe bestway to prevent
or railere auobum. Save yourselfneedless
sffrrlni,CktalwatanjrdruordPt. store.

Mrs. Lou Ella

P. O. Box 222,

Big Spring, Texas.

Dear Mrs.
' We ore today1

Bank,
amount of $250.00

number 14,

106. Will you

sign.the receipt
provided for

Yours very

United

' By

Dr. J, K. Cox, Agt.
319 FetT&twm BUg TB9&H--

.fru'ijiJp'jw'w'i" "'

Mr. Arthur Martin,

Big Spring, Texas.

Dear Sir;.

I am enclosingchecks each in the amount
of $250.00 In payment of your contraots No,
HI and 112. These checks are ma3e out on
the same date as the datewe receivedyour
final assessment.

Your very truly, ,
Fidelity Marriage EndowmentAsen,

Wm. E. Mansion.--

"isylw.

Itreatments.

cf-i- ri

I
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.
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LOWEST faH
POSSIBLE '3 A

, , PRICES---

$$00
t

'"
All Blond and Colored

..,. stvl

..Many arc buytag two
pairs

BETIER LQOK
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bASHIOfl
I WOMBN? WEA

U S.44C0S1

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE

Unlted'Btatos of America, North- -

rem District of Texas,as:

Publlo notice Is hereby given,that
by virtue of a writ ot Fieri Facias
(or execuUon), dated June 2nd, A.
D. 1830, Issued out ot the District
Court, of the United States for the
Northern District of Texas, on
judgment rendered In said court on
the 3rd day ot February, A. D. 1930,

in favor of Frank Finsthwalt and
against George H. Anderson and
Carl L. Mayer, I have, on this 4th
day ot June, A. D. 1930, levied upon
the following described real estate
situated In the county of Howard.
and stateof Texas, to wit:

IS royalty acres out of the South
west of section-139-

,

block 29;
S royalty acres out of the south

east one-quart-et of section 134.

block. 29, and that I will, accord-
ingly, offer said real estate for sale,
at nubile vendue,to the highest and
best bidder, for casrCbn the 5th
day of August A. u. 1930, between
the hours of10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. pl, at Big. Spring, .Honh
ara ixumty, rexas, ok- xne .court-
house door. ', . . . i

Dated, at Abilene, Toiufj.thi th,e

--
i

"Janice"

f

The Shoewith

a Personality

A new Dull Kid one-stra-p

effect at

10
Sizes 3U to 9

Widths AA to B

DULL HOSIERY
In all wanted shade

UWW&M

O'Rear'sBootery
Exclusive bg.not Expensive

Stovall,

Stovalli

forwarding to the first Na-

tional Big Spring, check In the
In payment of your claim

covering your contract number
kindly go to this bank and

of payment In the space

same onthe contract
truly,

Marriage Endowment Assn.

K. Vf. Hurst President.

FIDELITY MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
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4th day of June, A. O. 1930t.

a K. GROSS,-- .
V.' S. Marshal.

Northern District of Texas
By.BaylocCrawfordDeputy.,
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SHEEPHERDER, STRICKEN DT
APOPLEXY, DIES ON RANGE
LAREDO, Texas, July 2$ W- -

Strlcken with apoplexy while herd
lng sheep, on the Hlsch ranch, 15
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Bleedhig4GunifrHeectLuL
The sight'of ore,gums-Ulslo- '. 1

entng. rRellablo dentist often rj ' 1

kvai. uio uciM9(ui useful ajetir ,
Pyorrhos) on' their' very
worst case. you will e a bdw

miles east of Laredo lost night tie and use as directed druggji
Nleves-Luns-. 45, was found dead-to4wl- ll return-mon- ey if It falls, j
day. ' " I Cunningham and Phlllps.ndv.'

Make it a POINT to getour price on the

And you'll be pleasedwith the
work we do.

. .Just 'phone 844. . .
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Playing
Praise be to AL for a
whole show as funny n

r
the funniest

of "The Jazz Singer"

and "TheBmgtpg FooL"
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Nothing but frolicsomefun and new
Irving "Berlin songs Uie King of"
Entertainers at 'Inimitable best.
With Lois Monro, LouiseDresser, Lowell --

Shermanand o"great cast.

A Warner Bra. Staging, Talking Pltttir
x " SesmeaieM la Teehnleolor. ""

PARAMOUNT, TALKJNQ CARTOON ,
AND PATHESOUND NEWS
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Permanent- '217 Main II f
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